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TRY AGAJN.

*Tis a lesson you should heed,
Try, try again;

Jf at first you don't succeed,
Try, try again ; *

Then your courngo should appear,
For if you will persevere,
You can conquer, never fear,

Try, try again.

Onco or twice though you should fail,
Try, try again ;

If at hist you would prevail
Try. try again ;

If we strive, 'tis no disgrace,
Though we mny not win the race ;
"What should you do in that case 1

Try, try again.

If you find ihe task is hard,
Try, try again ;

Time will bring you your reward.
Try. try again ;

All ihnt other folks can do,
Why. wiih piiliencoj mny not you !
Only keep iliia rule in view,

Try. try aynin.

crmummucatc tuts.
For the Smnnl of Liberty.

IN TIME OF PEACK PREPARE

FOR WAR.
M n . E i) i T o u , — /

F<-v maxima Iitirnm or divine, have conumnd
eu so much veneration ot Christian Govern-
ments ns the «>no t!i:it hcida this article. To
SLC'I nn ex en; have Grcnt Ikiiaiu, Franco, and
tho Un ted States followed ifie teachings of this
doubtful proverb, that their preparations for war
in time ofpe.ci. cost more than the entire profiis
of tlieir united cOinmeicc. As the vencr.iblti
name of Washington is made lo fathorthis max-
im, lot us refer t<» him as the true expounder ol
it, during his administration, i.et us see how
ho "prepared for war in time of peace." When
that illustrious man riccedod to tho Presidency,
the country had just emerged frmn a long, wast-
ing war. The age was warlike;, nnd tlic moial
power of comn ercc, nnd of internntional inter-
course, facilitated by Slcam, had hardly como to
lio felt as a ligament of brothsrhoou between na-
tions. The Democratic principle had Imilly
boon acknowledged as a fixe I fact in human guv-
"e*nmcrtt,vfc was never more exposed to be crushed
out of existence, under the heH of European d?s-
potijm, than during the first years of American
independence The people were peeled and few,

' nnd scattered overa vast territory. They mini-
l.ored scarcoly four millions, young and old,
bond nnd free. Powerful tribes of disaffected
Indians surrounded the ropublic with a cordon
of dangerous foos. If military dofences render
n riation secure from foreign invasion; or if a nn-
t;on is most exposed when least abio or prepared
to resist a foo. then at no period of our national
existence should there have been greater prepa-
rations for war in time of peace; than during the
administration of Washington. And we may
a.«8time that none could h|vo Iioen more deeply
impressed wiih tho importance of such prepara-
tions, than he and his compauiofe-4>f the Revo-
lution. Nor enn wo suppose tliey withheld a
dollar in ihe'tr expendiuirrs ;or \\.\-, purpose, from
nny relucnr/co of the peopjq to yo e adequate
defences fiir their conntiy. We have no reason
to believe that the Government umler hlni would
have appropriated a la'gor sum to the Army nnd
Navy, if its revenue cq tilled that of me pres-
ent timo. How did he prepare for war in time
ofpeacc, "so precarious 1" During the eight
years of his administration, and while surround-
ed by perils which have long since censed to ex-
ist, the wholo amount appropriated to ihe Mil-
itary nnd Naval Establishments, was !$Ii).9'25,-
470. This sum, in his view, met all necessi-
ties of preparing for war in time of pence. Ho
asked no more to put the country in an attitude
of defence, at a time when tt was most exposed
to invasion, if the principle be true, that a na-
tion is most exposed when least able to resist.

Now let us turn to another chapter of our na-
tional history nnd see how this maxim, nttribu-
ted to Washington, has been curried out. Dti-j
ring the eicht years ending with 18-13, n period
of profond ponce in the civilized world, the Gov-
ernment expended $1(53,330,717 on the Military
and Naval Establishment I I 1 Taking the nv-
erago population of tho country during these
eight years, it must havo been nearly 10.0^0.-
00C—four times the number of the pcoplo under
Washington's administration. Cnn his example,
then sustain the present course of this Govern-
ment in preparing for war in time of peace 1 —
Is a rapidiy increasing population nn element of
weakness; or is a country more exposed to inva-
sions in proportion as the namber of its men nnd
menus for defence increases t It would seem so
from the course of our Government; for while
the population of the country has multiplied it-
self by four, the appropriations for their defence
havo been multiplied by sixlaih !—thus §10,-
000,000 for a population of four millions, and
$160,000,000 fora population of sixteen mill-
ions, during n period of eight years. At this
ratio, when the people of thin country shnll num-
ber eixty-four millions, then the appropriations

M R . T. F O S T F . n,—

I have read with much enro and nttention the
production of Mr. Treadwell in the last Signal
touching the subject of the "other interests "

His arguments have not convinced me of error,
but have had the offset to strengthen me in the
positions slated in our Circular.

Mr. Trendwell says:

"Whenever the fictitious issues between
the two great political parties of our
country have been likely to fail in main-
taining party identity—|t has invariably
and successfully been done upon the
"one idea" of mutual party hatred.—
This is emphatically so at tho present
time. The Whig leatiers for instance,
havo for some time most studiously been
instilling into their parly not arguments—
nor principle, but the "one idea" of ha-
tred to the Liberty party. I have allu-
ded to these few instances out of hundreds
that might be adduced—?s illustrative
merely of tho almost omnipotent power
of tho close adherence of almost any'•'•one
idea,'1'' whether it bo good—hud—or in
diflJcTent. For instance, the single iden
of Annexation was the theme cf the

j Democrats in the campaign of 1844—the
entire reverse of this was the theme of
t Lie northern w'hfgs in the samecampaign.
.The truth is, tho human mind cannot ad-
here with much power to more than one
leading controlling idea at a time. Sa-
gacious politicians, wJiethcr true patriots
or mere domngoguges, know this and act
accordingly."

Whai is the position of the two leading pnr-
iies of our cotin'ry with rejard to the ''other in-
terests ?" Have they not defined their position'
Most certainly: every ttinn yvliq votes wiih (i;her
of these partioj do^s it wiih n view to fhe course
<>( policy 'heparty is to pursue should it succeed.
Tiio preliminaries have bren settled, nnd a course
)f action agreed upon in nil imponants matters

of legid'-'ition, r.nd they have only to select a
w.nich-jYurd, a "'one idea," and on ihey push i'oi
virt >ry.

What does victory imply ? The earn ing out.
•r.os' ceria'nly. the erred adopted with les-'ird
Jo Banks. Tariffs, the di'iribwion oftho proceeds-
.Cthe Public Lands, &c &c.

Lot it be understood, for instance, that tho
vVhigs rjavo but '•nno idea," anJ liinr mttml
ptirlij hatred," and (el them makoah effort lo le
•onie the dominant parly of the notion upon this
rallying point, nnd 'let them not only neglect, but
nbrqUttefy rcfust. to luke ground on any oilier
question, and what would bo their success !.—*
Let roasiin answer.

But lot it be understood lint the success of the
party, under the w.ituh-word. '••mutual p trty ha
t.rnrt," would be bul tho success of nil ihe "other
interests,'' in which American citizens arc in-
terested, and well tni«ht they hope to succeed.

On the "single idea of Annexation," the Dem-
ocrats could not have come into powrr iri '1 J.
ThisJ to be stlr'c was their watch-word — this the
theme of their eloquence nnd to triumph wn*
to bring into power n party who would car-
ry into ;tll the nullifications <>f government the
vic.v.s iinei tninei! l>y tit r party on all the legili-
mate subject* of legislation.

The idea [hnt Whigs or Democrats ever did
or over can succeed on a "single i«len," i.<= falla-
cious iri tho extreme :—that thi-y ever will, it=
noi beiioved.

Not a man in all their ranks admits for a mo-
ment that he has but i(one iden," but content^
tint the of his parly is but to secure nil
that is valuable in legisl-.iion.

I low is it with the Liberty Party? "It lias
been plodding on with its '"one idea," calllnir for
new recruits to fight a common foe, until in my
opinion, ns n ''one i.Jen" party, it has nenrly or
quite renched its zenith.

What is to i>2 done ? 1 answer, let the pnrty
take right ground on iho most important topic*
that now interest American citizens.

Let it take ground in favor of Eq;ia! Political.
and Civil Rights—-a tfiorough reform ol the Ju-
diciary system—tho election of all National and
State oilieere: tho reduction of Salniies—the grnd-
ml reduction of the Army and JN'avy—the Tar-
iff—tho reduction o' the Post Office tax. Arc.
•dl headed with the one grand and elevated po-
sition,

(ET Titit Anoj.i'nov OF SLA^XRY Jrft as us
rallying point—its watch-word— its polar star,
and it woilkid at once tfecupy a position to be en-
vied by all the Iovcr3 of equal and e.\nct justice,
and would bring to its rescue thousands wl oare
honest and well disposed, but who, nevertheless,
oinuot see and feel thnt it is their duty to sacri-
fice or pass by all that is valuable in "oihei in-
terestt," lor the sole purpose- of abolishing
slavery.

I have yet to Icfrn ihnt Liberty men cannot
US well agree on these points ns the members ol
other pnrties—or that an individual now nctinc
wish the pariy would leave in consequence of the
proposed enlargement of its platform.

The following truly sublime paragraph from
the letter of H. HAI.I.OCK ESQ. of Detroit, in
the lest Signal, lyJoubt not breathes the sen-
timent and fcelinu of every real friend of thr
slave.

Mr. Hallock says :

"In conduclon then, let me siy.I gr mic and
forever, until it's peculiar Heaven-born work is
accomplished, fot the LIHEKTY PAHTV. 1 go for it
with or itithoi't an addition of Principles—provi
ding such addition, should it be made, involves
nothing that I regard as in itselt morally wrong
I «o tor it not ou!y ns the LAST H6I>K of the suf-
fering Si.wr. but as the only door of deliverance
tor our guilty land Irom that rlcaven-daring oin
of oppression, which, if permitted to remain,
will us certainly consign us na a Nation to nn
early nnd dishonored grave, nnd cause us lobe
numbered with pnst Empires which' have crum-
bled under the accumulated weight of their op-
pressions, ns there is a JUST GOM IS HKAVEN ! "

On the other hnnd, 1 know of many who.
should ihc proposed nlterntkm take place, would
nt once co-operate with the- friends of free-
dom.

I am anxious the discussion nhould go forwflb
for just in proportion as it proceeds, nre converts
to the principle of enlargement multiplied.

Youru for the oppiWed,
G.BECKLEY.

Ann Arbor, May 20, 1840.

For ihc Signal of Liberty.

FROM HENRY BIBB.
Dear Friends of the Liberty party of Michigan,

though this Is my nntivo country. lam a disfran-
chised man in your Stnte, because my complex-
is not quite SJ light ns some others, yet my sym-
pathies have ever been decidedly with the Liber-
ty parly. And for the following reasons, name-
ly: as far as I understand the position of '.his par-
ty, it had thought more of the bend of a man
than his hat. nnd more of his body than his cont;
and for this reason 1 have regarded this pare as
almost the only hope of delivering 3.000,000 of
my long degraded brethren from American bond-
ige. This party hnvo united in trying to ele-
vute the oppressed colored race, from goods and
chattels, four footed bo.ists and creeping things,
and place thorn where God designed man should
stand, on one common platform, "but Hide low-
er than the Angels ! " In this they have been
united to n man for f> years, con'ending for the
glorious pi inciples that our fathers declared to
be self-evident, thnt nil men were created free
'ind equal. For ihis great principle I believe
he true friend of Liberty will ever contend.

But of hto I have been much aggrieved, and
i.'li myself nnd the millions of my long oppressed

brethren, nlmopt openly insulted, by the attempt
of some nmonr* us, however honed they might
lave been in the attempt, yet it is an attempt to
pluck me and iny brethren down, from the high
place where God placed man, and to put us on
;i par with goods nnd chattels, "dollars and
cents." I feel called upon ns a Liberty party
man, ns one of its advocates in this State, to en-
ter my most solemn protest against the project.
This hns ever bnen the policy of the pro-skive-
ry ]nrtie3. They have regarded the colored
man only as property. !3nt 1 am determined
that no pnrty rhall have my npprobati en nor
co-operation, which docs n >t think enough of
me and my .suffering brcilren to hold us far above
<:do!lnrs an-1 cents." A pnrly that has not vir-
tue, and philnnthr »py enough for this, I hnvc
no <onfidcnce at nil in its ever abolishing Shivery
• my more than the great parlies of the day. So
far as I am concerned about n>y pecuniary mat-
tors, I am wiiling to lav them nil on ihe
common altar of Liberty f>r the time being,
i:id trust them wiih tb'e powers tint be, until
my ihe crushed millions of hear'-brrijtjsn brcthr
ren are restored to the rights of life, Liberty,
nnd the pursuit of happiness. This was the
i-bj'vt for which ihe Liberty party was fofhWd,
for (he entire Abolition of Slavery in the United
States. They agreed to tiscafl moral and Coii-
siinitional means to efllct this object. For this
cause we have been called men of one idea.—
VVe t'lory in the nninc. wo have borne the bur-!
tl-.en nnd be:it of the dnv, suffered and toiled to
irciher. cdrijfludiilg for ihe Abolition of Slavery in
aicso United Stales. But some of tho pnny, it
•teems, have become "w'ewictl in well doing,"
:md say we c;in go no fmher upon the Abolition of
Slavery alone, and ihnt we must imitate I1:R pro-
slnvery pnrtiVs in order to gnin members. But
friends of Liberty, it is true? Have you no laith
m God? IIaye we not truth on our sid;;? yes,
and 7):000 men find I trust twice 70.00!) wo-
men, nil united in a righteous cause of Liberty.
wiih God and trulh on our side, we can conquer
the world I

But ih^ grrnt reason why we have not gained
faster, is because there has bcon so liiilc done in
this Slate to carry on the cause. i\o causi", how-
ever good in i'sclt", will move onward without la:
bor. Religion iiarlf will not advance w'lhout
mennsarid Inbornre expended IO carry it on, for
we nre assured thnt tin: days' uf niirnclus are pnst.
God's kingdom is horenft<?r to be built up l>y nd-
equntc means. I for one have resolved never to
Iccvc the Liberty party for Banks, Tariffs. Free
TraJc: nor shall any thing else ever divert my
•mention Irom delivering 3.000.0X) of my breth-
ren from bondage.

I am trulv yours in bonds with my wiTe and
child, and 3,000,000 of my brethren,

II. .11BB.

position is a waiting position—the true
conservative party of the Union. Our
country will have need of us—let us wait
patiently—vigilantly—actively—but by
no means commit ourselves to a policy
which will repel a large portion of the
people of the United States from any
sympathy with our views.

Let us stand to our arms n.ud wait—
keep Uj) our discipline, and wait—keep
our powder dry, nnd wait. New Hamp-
shire has felt the benefit of this—and has
been revolutionized by a few thousand
votes; and other States will soon be
revolutionized in the same manner. Our
object is less to build up a central power
through a new party, than to pour the
leaven of our holy principles into all par-
ties, and sects. We are willing to bide
our time and labor, waiting in faith. So
far from agreeing with brothers Beckley
Foster that "as a Liberty. Party nearly
all has been done for the cause of eman-
cipation that can be done until the pnrty"

new issues we may adopt. We put it to
sensible men. whether the reorganization
of the Liberty party ns proposed, does
not open a wide door for another anti-
slavery party—either based upon a "one
idea" issue, or based upon politics adverse
to t hose which the new Liberty party
may adopt 1 But if the editors of the
Signal anticipate that the new party is to
arise from among the Whigs, nnd hence
infer that it is necessary for us to adopt
politics tinged strongly with Locofocoism,
as a means to keep our men from going
over to the Whig anti-slavery party, we
dissent bolh on the score of principle and
policy. On the score of principle, be-
cause ns defective ns Whig politics mny
be thought to be, they are not so wicked
in our estimation as to deprive a Whig
parly of support should it earnestly under-
take, by practicable mean?, the abolition
of slavery. We have been in earnest,
and acted from principle, when we have
affirmed that "other interests" are of

principles shall be enlarged, we believe j minor consideration to that of Liberty
"the party" now is, "such an one, in all
respects, as the interests of the country
demand."

and tho emancipation of the slave ; nnd
now to make such "interests" of equal

j importance to the liberation of the slave,

political interest. We dissent from them,
entirely, on both sides. If the Liberty
party can ever succeed at all, it will be
by maintaining its present position: An
enlightened—an intelligently selfish peo-
ple will sustain the movement, which,
above all others, is calculated to preserve
and advance their interests, and, which
less than all others, interferes wjth their
general nnd settled principles. Now,
we maintain such is the character of the
Liberty movement. Its success would be
the advancement of every honest interest
in the Country._ It is not necessary to
go into the general anti-slavery argument
hero. We have always said—and we
yet believe—that the abolition of slavery
would be a blessing to all classes of the
people Can we prove this to them?—
Can we convince the manufacturer that
freemen will require more goods than the
slaves? And politicians, that the slave-
holders are determined to rule or ruin?—
And the political economist, that slavery
destroys the wealth of the country^ And
the peace man, that slavery continually
places us in a hostile attitude towards ev-
ery free nation with whom we have any

In conclusion, we will say that the! to insist on obtaining them along with it, (connection? And the friends of educa-
basis proposed could not be generally! would be in our opinion, to stamp that
satisfactory in this section of the Union.; principle with falsehood. On the score
Some of the points are trivial, some of! of policy, for the reason, that we are not
doublfiil expediency, others too indefinite
to rest on for a moment.

From the Utica (N. Y.) Liberty Press.
As an act of courtesy to our brethren,

tho editors of the Signal of Liberty.
(Michigan,) we give the above a place in
our columns. We dissent entirely, how-
ever, from the positions they have as-
sumed and the course they recommend.
We dissent from tho expedients proposed
to get voters, and from fhe idea that some-
thing should be added to our distinctive
antislavery character to win favor. For
what may be attractive lo one may be
repulsive to another ; and the adoption of
new tests is not only bad faith among
brethren who have magnanimously con-
sented to lay aside their peculiarities of
political opinion, lo rally around tho anti-
slavery issue, but in the estimation of the

assured that a locofoco abolition party,
made from Liberty party material, would
compete very successfully with a Whig
abolition party.

We doubt very much a policy that cnn
keep two earnest abolition parties apart;
nnd so distrustful are we of the policy
that we have no faith in expedients to
prevent it. We do not admit that there
are two such parlies in existence, but
should (here ever be, both principle, poli-
cy, ami philanthropy, demand that thev
should be one, and that the members of
them should seek tocom'bine their powers
for thfc accomplishment of n common ob-
ject. The fear that another party may
arise and 'do our work,' is the last reason
we should urge either on the score of
policy or principle for reorgnnizing the
Liberty party.

public will be regarded as compromising! Such in brief are a few ofour objections
the point thai gives us our power.

We dissent Irom the idea that n code
to reorganizing, or adding new objects Ib
the Liberty party. Bul should the work

of politics: is demanded to so adorn and I of hitching on be commenced, it is diffi-

ANTISLAVERY.
THE MICHIGAN CIRCULAR.

[Wo Irive on hand responses to our circular,
of oil kinds, making a roll forty fret in length,
from fifteen or tweniy papers. We laid ihem by
ror reference some two or three years hence :
but in compliance with the wishes of respected
friends we will publish a number of articles on
the negative. We commence this week by cut-
ting < ft* lour feet ofour roll at random, com-
prising articles from Maine, New York, end
Pennsylvania. We know not that we need to
siy anything on tho nrguments here advanced.
If the Liberty be designed to be a Umporary par-
ly, without nny dusi^n or aim ai [ e p tuity.orgnn-
ized to cnr'ry only a single mensuie by acting on
other parties, then the course recommended by
our brother of iho Liberty Press is the right one.
We should preach abolition every where, and
nothing chc. But if tho Liberty party be de-
signed to bo permanent, nationnl, general in its
scope, and to carry outt the principles of Etjiui.
RIGHTS in nil its legitimate consequences and ap-
plications, (as has bcon affirmed in substance by
three National Liberty Conventions) it must
take ground on other questions of public intcre-st,
or it cann.OI become such a nuional nud perma
nont party. This i3 a plain statement of ihe ca?c.
Did we hold to the premisis oftho Liberty Prop,
we would admit its conclusions.

But if faithful to the principlcs'avowcd hereto-
fore in its Nqtionaj Convention, we look for n
destiny for the Liberty pnrty dlflerent from
speedy annihilation.] E». SIGNAL.

From the Bangor (Maine) Gazette.

"POSITION OP THE LIBERTY PARTY."

We have leceived irom our co-Jaborers,
the faithful & devoted editors of the Signal
of Liberty, n communication on the sub-
ject indicated by the head of this article,
with a request that we give it a place in
our paper. This we shall do as soon as
we can do it failhfuly. In the mean
time we nre willing to define our position
— (vhich we believe is the position of
nearly every Liberty man in Maine—on
this question. We regard tho proper
position for the Liberty party to sustain
for tho present to be the very ono they
have heretofore sustained. Leave ques-
tions of policy as open questions, and nd-
here unflinchingly to our one idea. Our

{beautify our ':onc idea'1

"take" with the masses.
peels of near and speedy success thai
moves the masses; and the adoption of
new tests nnd new objects cannot afford
such a prospect, but en the contrary mus!
weaken the a! Inchrnont of many old gren-
adiers without securing an equal number
of new recruilp. This we cllovy is ar-
guing the question on the ground of expe-
diency ; but the fault is not ours from the
fact that the editors of ihe Signal have
based their arguments upon it.

We concede and steadfastly maintain
that the Liberty party is bound to be
governed by justice and mercy on all
subjects that come within tho sphere
of ils influence; but it does not follow
that it was brought into being to abolish
general abuses in government, or that it
came up info existence from other than

as to make it J cult to find a stopping place; for it is
It is the pros- \ doubtful whether our brethren of the

Signal have got every good thing into
their creed, at least in the estimation oC
many person?, however much they mny
chesish the principle it embodies.

In thus entering our dissent ngainst
the policy of the editors of tho Signal,
wo hope- those brethren will not suspect
us of Whig instincts. We have never

been a Whig nor been educated to re-
vere Whig measures; but on the con-
trary have always voted straight Demo-
cratic and Liiberly tickets—first for Jack-
son, ilirn for Van B,uren,lhen for Bir-
ney. However, the adoption by the
Liberty party of prtnciples into which we
were educated by our old part')' relations,
cannot increase our love for the Liberty
parly. Nay, we love that party the
more, irom the fact that ils members havo

anti-slavery considerations; or that we j consented to forego cherished "interests"
are bound, Jn advance, to specify the j for the noble object of delivering the
manner in which the various questions af-
fecting government shnll be disposed of.
Tho party that is holiest and pajriotic
enough to earnestly make the abolition
of slavery its prime idea, gives the high-!

spoiled out of the hnnds of the oppressor.
And unless we great!}' mistake tho senti-
ment of Democratic Liberty men, they
will not feel more pleased with iho Lib-
erty party in being compelled to demand-

est guaranty of its trustworthiness on alii ing of the Whig the abandonment of his
questions that any party can give. We j peculiar views and the adoplion of Dem-
want r.o higher professions of love for
man and all his interests than such patri-
otism furnishes. And a party that shall
reach the sublime object of overthrowing
slavery will reach a point in po'ilical
achievements infinitely above any that
has been reached for the last fifty yrars,
let that party do what it may in relation
to tariffs, banks, <Scc.

But "if we refuse to do this, wo are a
short-lived" party, say our respected
brethren of tho Signal. Would our
brethren to prolong our lives, have us
commit suicide, by reorganization? For
the adoption oftho tests proposed by them,
would as truly make us n new party, as
the ndoption by the whigs of an anti-
slnvery test would make that a new par-
ty virtually changed in its character.—
Gerrit Smith has never proposed to make
the Liberty party less "temporary" than
slavery, tho high-handed abuse it was or-
ganized to overthrow; but this proposi-
tion to remodel, proposes to number its
days before it has seen its teens.

But in the conclusion, our brethren
predir.t, that if the Liberty party does
not re-model,another party will come up,
"take its place, do its work," &c. But
we do not see that reorganization is to
prevent iUo coming up of an other anti-
slavery parly that may take the wind out
of our sails, unless it is anticipated that
the new party is to come up from the
Democratic party, and with denocratie
instincts, nnd so be attracted to us by the

ocratic sentiments as a condilion of co-
operation. The concession is too much
on one side to be fraternal or comport
with the follow feeling of equal brethren.
And to assume that a Whig Liberty man
is not as honest and intelligent as a Dem-
ocratic Liberty man is a species of bigot-
ry that we have no fellowship with ; and
to stop and discuss tho relative claims of
the two portions of the Liberfy party to
enlightened philanthropy would be but to
revive animosities that have long since
been quite buried, and long postpone if
not defeat the object ofour organization.

From the American Citizen. P.iiJ.T'Jt !phin.

POSITION OV THE LIBERTY PARTV.—

Wo publish in the proper columns, an
article with this caption, from ihe friends
whose names nre subscribed lo it.

We cheerfully comply with their re-
quest. Their views are clearly and frank-
ly presented, and we commend them to
the consideration of our readers. Our
own views, however—and we express
thorn with groat deference to our breth-
ren—arc decidedly agninst their recom-
mendation. We do not think it necessa-
ry to go into an examination of the -wiri-
ous points stated in their communication.
We may, perhaps, go fully into the mat-
ters at sortfe future time. We wish, now,
simph' to refer to the main argument of
our friends—that the Liberty party can-
hot succeed on the Anti-Slavery basis
alone, that it can succeed by taking a cor-
rect position on other questions of general-

tion, that slavery is the deadliest foe to
every thing like general intelligence and
improvement? And the philanthropist,
that slavery is killing the body, destroying
the mind, imbruting the very soul of
three millions ofour fellow men? Arid
th" whole people, of every class, of every
feeling, of every degree of humanity and
intelligence that slavery must be abolished,
or our country ruined, beyond the hope of
redemption? And if we can thus con-
vince them, will they not hy aside all mi-
nor matters and join ifs in destroying the
common enemy?

This communication has not satisfied us
they will not. Assuredly, if they will
abolish slavery in any manner, it will be

i by meeting on oiir ground. For it, less
than any other possible position, interferes
with their views on all minor questions,
and, more than any other, is calculated to
advance the general interest and welfare.
In this movement, they are not asked to
give up their opinions about Banks," Sub-
Treasuries, Tariffs, Free. Trade, Land
Distribution, and Public Improvements.
They simply consent that these questions
shall remain undecided, until the infinite-
ly greater questions of Freedom and Sla-
very shall have been settled. The can-
didates of the party take no partizan
ground in relation to them, and hence no
man, in supporting their nomination and
placing them in office sacrifices a princi-
ple or yields nn opinion. We maintain,
therefore, that all free hearted, honest-
minded men may join our Liberty move-
ment, on ils present foundation, without

compromise. Could this be said of
the party, if our friends' recommendation
should be adopted? To ask the question
is to give its answer. In Pennsylvania,
nearly nil our friends would take the other
side. Here would the seed of dissension
be sown at once. It will not avail pur
correspondents to say, that we should be
willing to give up our Tariff' views for the
sake of the slave. Personal!}', WE ARE.
l-lvn should this sacrifice be demanded—
and to us it would be a great one—we
should not hesitrfte. But would the friends
of the Tariff", now acting with the other
parties be willing? We believe not.—
Certainlv, we are not willing to submit
the freedom of the slayei to the chances
of their decision in his favor. But assum-
ing that they would—!J there any reason
why they would not be more willing to
join any antislavery party, which rested
on the single foundation of freedom, and
in which this sacrifice would not be de-

Tlie Second Daily Aevspaper in the
World.—We published recently a state-
ment of the circulation and business of tHe
London Times, which is tho most influen-
tial journal in Europe, and one having
the largest circulation, reaching twenty-
one thousand daily. As immense as this
edition apTfcar?, there are two instances
in the United States which exceed it—
the Neio York Smi and the Public Led'
ger of Philadelphia. The first of these
has a circulation of over thirty thousand;
the Public Ledger, as we learn 'from a
statement sworn to before an Alderman,
has a circulation averaging twenty-four
thousand three hundred and twenty-six
daily, which makes it the second daily
newspapor in point of circulation in the
world. The aggregate number of copies
of the Public Ledger printed within the
month past, is six hundred and fifty si.v"
thousand, eight hundred and eight, con-
siderably over half a million per month,'
and nearly eight millions in a year!!

The Revue des Deux Mondes, contains
a remarkable disquisition on the question
of Foundling Hospitals, and a particular
description of the hospital of Paris. This
institution received, from 1310 to 1835,
ninety-six thousand four hundred and fif-
teen infants, presumed fo be natural, and
six thousand seven hundred and seventy
four presumed to be legitimate. The an-
nual contribution to it from the- capital
averages five thousand. A religious at-
tendant in tho Paris Hospice, Sister Guil-
lot, served, fifty-two years, and received
nnd nursed three hundred and sixty-thou-
sand infants. This is the most extensive
nursing that wo ever heard of.

mandcci of them? And if they would—
why run the risk of requiring the sacri-
fice. . •

But we will stop. We do not wish to
cast anything unnecessarily, in MiO way of
our brethren. We believe them to b'e
sincere, but most decidedly in error. We
trust, however this question may be
eventually decided, that they will not be
discoufaged. Wo have no reason to'coni-
pluim of our post progress; The minds
of a people are not to be changed in a
day. We know the hotfrs pass heavily
with the slave. God pity him. Were
it possible, we would strike offThis fetters
at a single blo\\\ But we must bide our
time. Fearful influences are against us
—and we must overcome them. Heavy
responsibilities arc upon us—and they must
be discharged. Without concession or
compromise—making" no shifts of expe-
diency—exercising our highest wisdom
and not forgetting our early faith, let us
still press home on the popular niind the
truths we have avowed—remembering
that the All-Merciful still rules the world.

VIRGINIA EI/ECTION—The Washing-
ton Union say?, that returns have been
received from the whole State except two
counties, and sums up ihe result as fol-
lows :—Democrat;c majority in the Sen-
ate, a—in the House 12—majority cri
joint ballot, 20.

FIRE IN ROCHKSTB.R.—A rrjost destruc-
tive conflagration occurred this morning
in the buildings on the corner of Buffalo
and State streets, owned by John Burns'.

The fire was first discovered in the bill-
iard room of Geo. W. Mall, next oast of
the office of (he Democrat, about 15 min-
utes before twelve o'clock.

For nearly an hour, ihe tiro was sup-
posed to be subdued, but was only smoth-
ered, it being out of the reach of the
firemen, when it burst siuMenly out of
the roof, and,notwithstanding the ilood
of water which was poured upon the
building, in an instanf the whole block,
from the Arcade on Buffalo ?lreet, to'
Hamilton's book-store ou state street,
was enveloped in flames.

The third story of ihe corner building
was occupied by Strong & Dawson, of
the Daily Democrat. Most of the type
and cases were removed. The presses
and ofhei fixtures were destroyed. In-
sured for 82,000, which will probably
nearly orquiJe cover the los?.

John Burns, owner of thr. buildings,
wa.s ifisiirea about -91,500, which will
probable covor the loss".

.K LIFE.—There is happiness in
humble life—who can doubt it? The
man who owns nut a few acres of land
and raises an abundance, to supply llio
necessary wants of his family—cnn agR
for no more, If he is satisfied with his
condition—and there are thousands so sit-
uated who arc—no.rnan is more happy.
No political movement rjisturos hi;> re-
pose—no speculation man [a chases tho
calm serenity from his mind—no schisms
in the church throw shadows beneath his
golden sky. His family is the world lo
him ; his J/ftfe lot is all his enro. Wlio
sighs not for ̂ uch a life of calmness and
serenity ? Amid ihe cares and anxieties
of business, who would pot exchange his
pro.*peels and honors for (he repose of
him who is contented and happy on his
spot of ground, far from the noise and
b l ^ ' ci!v life? It' there is a situa-
tion congenial lo iho !rue spirit of inati
and the growth of virtue, it is amid iho
rejoicings of nature—in the cnlm retire-
ment of rural life.—Portland Tribuno.

COLONIZING P.YLKSTIVF,—A book is
circulating in Europe co.'lied <l liiLbalh.
Jerusalem,'1 written from the KaLhics in
Jerusalem to tlieir countrymen Ihrou^-
out th£ vrorl'l. It is n call to nil the
Jews to come up to ihe Holy Land, s!mw-

the facilities, ami the removal of all
obstructions to their doin.sr so.

SOUTHERN WKATJIKK.—A letter dated

Charleston, S. C. April 15, sir
" Summer is upon us—I am writing in

a cool and well-nirrd office, and the ther-
mometer poiiifs ro 60—in the sun 91.
The heat is very oppressive, and every
one is complaining it has come unon us
suddenly."

AUGATOK OIL.—It has lat< ly Geon dis-
covered that an nligator is as valuable in
his way as a spermaceti whale. Tlieir
>il is said to bo better for lamps limn even
>vha% oil, nnd a £ood sized animal will
yield a barrel ami a half. A war
upon the race will doubtless be commen-
ced forthwith;

The Greek IVtriarcH* at Con-lr,niino.
ilc hiss a revenue of :«.' out £000,000 a

year from the donations of pilgrims to
he Holy Stpulclvffe, and makes the Great
°alriarch, while he holds his office, HP-
cidcdly tin; richest man in nil <hc world.

It is important to all invalids fo know
lhat castor oil may be easily taken min-
g viih nivinge iniee—n liule-sujjar ad-
ded to the juice, if tho ornnge be not ripr.
nd «weet. The difference between this"
nd t'ho other modes of taking this

edicine is surprising
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DAY OF PUBLICATION.
We have altered our publication day

iV-mi Mon lay to Saturday, believing that
:e change will accommodate many of

subscribers with the paper several
i!.\ys earlier, while it will work delay to
r.-»ne. Our paper will hereafter '.bc'Tnail-
c.l on Friday night or Saturday morning,
;. > as to distribute it east and west on tho
i'nc of the Railroad on Saturday. As "it

takes some little time to work off our•once held there in servitude—albeit
edition, correspondents will see the n c - | m i g ] u be the poorest atid most degraded

they were not noblemen, but slaves : not
generals, but the subjects of the whip and
the chtvin : thoy were no; rich, but the

of God's poor : not descended of
Europeans, but Africans: not rescued
from Austrian despotism, but from re-
publican criHty ! These circumstances
make all the difference. The net, in it-
sell', is the same, but these circumstances
make the actor to bu now regarded as a
criminal, who would otherwise have been
hailed as a hero.

But,apart from all distinctions of rank, j
wealth, or birth, had Torrey died in pris-
on in Algiers for liberating from AIge-
rine Slavery three while American sailors

cessity of forwarding their articles ear/j/jjhat. ever embai kud on the ocean—his
immediate, Tvanip would have come tip before Conr-

. honor, nn ample provision
in the week to insure
v,ublication.

POSTPONEMENT OF LIBERTY
MEETINGS.

Tho Lil)eny meetings which were noticed in
ilie Signal, to be attended by Henry Bibb ami
S. B. Trcadwell at the following places: Green
Onk, Horliand Centre, Fentonville. Grand
Blanc. Flint, J.tipccr mid Groveland, will be
postponed till after iheir return from the great
fliberty Convention to be held at Chicago, at
which tune notice will be given *vhen thoy will
be held in these and other places m this section
of the State. Our good friends in this part of
die State shah uot.be forgotten.

They hold Liberty meetings on their wav
to Chicago. and ou ilwir return in the places
mentioned J*slow. We trust our friends in theic
different places "will spare no pains to get up
l.irge meetings; as the people in tiieir viciniiy
mny never enjoy an ither opportunity of hciring
such a man as flenry Bibb narrate a li.e of «5
years in American Slavey.

iLT All the meetings will commence at half
jiast two, P. M.

Spring Arbor, Jackson Co. Monday. June 8.
Albion. Cilhoun Co Tuesday, ; i 9. j
Homer. i% Wednesday, '• 10.
Marshall, <• Thursday, «« II
Battle Creek, •' Friday, " 12.
Climax. Kalamizoo Co. Saturday, " 13
K^Iamaziio. f Monday, ' ; 15
Schoolcraft, " Tuesday, " IG.
Prairie Uonde " Wednesday, ' ; 17.
P.tw Paw, Vun Buren Co. Thuisday, •' 1?.
Biinbridge, Berrien 4i Friday, li 19.
Nilcs, -; Monday, " £9.
Cassopoli8, Cass Co. Tuesday, M 30.
Centroville, St. Joseph Co. Wednesday,July 1.

Constantino, 4i

Sherman, V
iiurrOak, '•
Cold Water, Branch Co
Union City, *•
Litchfield, Nillsdalo Co.
Jonesville, "
Hillsdaie, H
Adams, *->
Wheatlaiftd, "

Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,

. Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,

:*
n

«
<<
<(

\*

f«
< i

( t

* '

2.

a
4.
6.
7.
5
9

10.
11.
13

gres5.-
would hn.vo.bcen »'ide from the national
treasury for bis;destitute family, and ihe
citizens of Baltimore would have been
proud that so noble a spirit had ever re-
sided in their ci!y. Hut Torrey acted
against AMERICAN instead of Algerine
slavery : and for this act he was despised
and derided by lhc Chief Priests, Scribes
and Pharisee*) of this generation, and
died the death of a felon.

But let no one suppose that Torrey
therefore lived or died in vain. He lived
and died asserting the great principle of
man's right to Liberty ; and lie who con-
secrates his whole being to such a a use,
will accomplish something in its behalf.
We know that posterity will do him jus-
tice, and will applaud his acts and princi-
ples. But we need not look far down
through future years to find his example
arid influence powerfully at work for the
overthrow of Slavery. Their immediate
effects will be very consi lerable. While

i a brief paragraph in the newspapers
announcing'his death will excile in the
minds of servile and hardened politicians
no other feeling than that of pity that a
gifted and accomplished nmn should have
thrown away his life and abilities,!hero is
another class who will rend the announce-
ment with far different emotions. Tens of
thousands of the ingenuous and unsoplis-
ticated youth of this nation, who are just
entering upon manhood, will read with
avidity the memorials of the man ; and
while they ponder on his fate,and the na-
ture of that hell begotten institution to
whose vengeance he was sacrificed, they
will take the oath of ETERNAL IIATHED

TO SLAVERY !

T H E \V A R .
Woll knowing tl»« interest of our readers in

the wnr which h»a sprung up with Mexico, in
con-equ nee of the greedmisa of the Slavehold-
ers for the <-.xe«sion of Slavery, wu shall give a
c nnected li story of tho transaction*, an the items
nppeiir fr >in week to wei-k. In this way our
nadeis will h ne a better understanding of the
matter, than they would if we were to publish
the lengthy and unimportant details of the daily
pipets.

Onihe l-ltji.'of May, Mr Polk transmitted a
spechil memee co C<'.nS.r<'*>i staling the present
condition of alfairs. By thai it appears that Ins)
October, inquiry was made of the Mexican gov-
ern.non; of ii would receive a minister from the
( nitod Sintes, clothed with full powers to settle
all dilh'euliics, including the boundary of Texas.
That government assented, nnd Mr. Slidell, of
Louisiana, was appointed for that purpose, and
repaiied :o Vera Cruz, "resident Herrern was
desirous of receiving him, but delayed nn account
of the popular damnr; and was superseded sud-
donly by Gen Purodea, by a revolutionary move-
inc:it. On the 1st of March. Mr. Slidell ap-
plied to the new government to be received, but
on the l*2th a formal refusal was sent *o him by
the Mexicnn minister. Mr. Slidell thereupon
returned, without an opportuniiy of making any
propositions whatever.

Mr. Polk then states ihe circumstances of send-
ing the army into Texas. The Congiees of Tex-
as in lc'3'J had dec'ared the Jlio del None to
be the boundary of Texas, and the country be
twecri that river and the Neuces had been rep I

America, do hereby proclaim the same
to oil whom it may concern ; and I do es-
pecially enjoin on all persons holding of-
fices, civil or military, under the author-
ity of the United States, that they be
vigilant and zealous in discharging the
duties respectfully incident thereto. And
[ do moreover exhort all the good people
of the United States, as they love their
country—as they fool the wrongs which
have forced upon them the last resort of
injured nations, and as they consult the
best means under the blessing of Divine
Providence of abridging the calamities
that they exert themselves in promoting
concord and maintaining the authority
the efficiency of the laws in supporting
and invigorating all the means which
may be adopted by tho constitutional au-
thorities for obtaining a speedy termina-
tion and an honorable peace.

In testimony whereof, I have hereun-
to set my hand and caused the Seal
of the United States to be affixed to these
premises.

Done at the City of Washington the
18th day of May, "l846, and year of the
Independence of the United States the
seventieth.

JAMES K. POLK.
By the President:

JAMES BUCHANAN, Secretary-
From the N. O. Picayune.

We give a translation of a proclama-
tion which Gen. Ampudia has found the

resented in the Congress and Convention "of j m e a n s of distributing in the American
Texas, and by annexation, the Rio del Norte
thus became our boundury. Tho army was or-
dered lo taken station on the bank of the river,
partly for convenience of receiving- supplies, and
partly to defend the country. Gen. Taylor was
ordered to preserve in nil respects a peaceable at
titude. unless hostilities should be commenced by
the Mexicans.

On Match 2?, the Army arrived at the bank
of the river opposite Metamorns. On the j,2tn
o! April. G<:n. Ampudia sent a notice to Gen.

camp :
The Commander-in-Chief of the Mexican

army, to the English ana Irish, under
tho American Gen. Taylor :
Know you that the government of the

U. Siaics is committing repeated acts of
barbarism and aggression against the
magnanimous Mexican nation: that the
government which exists under the flag of
the stars, is unworthy of tho designation
of ChrUtian. Recollect that you were

Taylor to break up hts encampment within 24 j born in Great Britain ; that the American
hours, nnd retire beyond the Neuces, or arms j government looks with coldness upon the
alone would decide tho question. On the'24th j powerful flag of St. George, a:ul is pro-
of Apii!. Gen. Arista having taken command of
he Mexican army, c m nuiiicated to Gen. Tny-

lor that he i;consiJered hostilities commenced,
and should prosecute them." On the same day
a party of 6*3 men sent o'tt by Gen. Taylor to
ascertain if tho Mexican? were crossing the river,
became engaged with n Mexican force, and afier

voking to o rupture the warlike people to
whom it bu'ongs; President Polk boldly
manifesting a desire to have possession ol
Oregon, as he has already done of Texas.
Now, ihen, come with all confidence to
the Mexican ranks, and 1 guaruotec to you
upon my honor, good treatment, ami that

a short affair, in which 10 weie killed and wound- ! al! vour expenses shall be defrayed unti
i l i l

DEATH OF REV. C. T. TORREY.
31 a- TORREY IS DEAD ! He died in

the State Prison at Baltimore, on the 9th
of May. A correspondent in Baltimore
wrote to a gentleman in New York on
t'iat day :

'Odr beloved TORREY departed this
life at 3 o'clock this afternoon. * Mr. S.
was absent from the City, and I have
therefore learned none of the particu-
lars of his death. Ele visited him twice
yesterday, and found him peaceful and
happy. There is now no more that his
enemies can do. Happy deliverance!"

Another correspondent writing to the
same the day before, says :

'•I have just come from the bedside of
Our friend Torrey : he 'is almost gone.

Ale had a hemmorrhage last night, and
threw up half a gill of blood. He is very
weak now but knew me, and spoke of his
death in view with faith and resignation.
Me spoke also of the kindness of Jesus,
in making "sick and in prison" the cli-
max of his specifications when he noticed
the positions in which his disciples might
administer to his wants. "He may have
thought of me," said he."

Mr. Torrey was personally somewhat
predisposed to consumption, and several
near relations had died of that disease.—
11 is death therefore, cannot be attributed
directly to his imprisonment, as ho might
have died at an age quite as earlv had
he been in full possession of his liberty
Yet he was truly a martyr to the cause
of Human Freedom, inasmuch as hi
death came upon him among thieves and
felons, in the walls of a prison, to which
he had been condemned for his practical
advocacy of the right of every human
being to the pDssession of Liberty. In the
eyes of those who placed him there, this
was his crime : and for this he suffered
aflliction.s-,and died in prison. In answer
to the inquiry', 'What evil hath he done?'
nothing else is alledged. His character
as a citizen, a Christian, a minister, and
an honest man, was above all reproach.
His sole offence was that ho helped men,
unjustly deprived of liberty, toregair.it.
For this act he has been sneered at by
professed patriots, by a mercenary press,
by servile demagogues, and by timeserv-
ing and corrupt preachers. Had the
samo act been done to white men in other
situations, it would have been remember-
ed and eulogized by his countrymetyis
one of the noblest acts of humanity.—
Had Torrey assisted La Fayette to escape
from the dungeon of Olmuntz, and been
condemned to six years imprisonment by
the Austrian government, how warmly
would the American press and clergy
have invoked blessings on his head, and
held up his conduct as an example oi vir-
tue arid true heroism! Yet the persons
whom Xorrey helped to their freedom
were suffering under wrongs, inflicted by
an American republic, greater than those
to which La Fayette was subjected by

THE LEGISLATURE.
This body adjourned on Monday lust, after a

session of 133 days. They completed the Re-
vision, and made provision for its publication.—
The Free Press represents that the volume will
contain twelve or fifteen hundred pages. It is
to be piinted, we believe, at $l ,£5 per volunie-
The Revision is to take effect next January.—
Of its morns we can of course say nothing at all
till it shall be published.

The Legislature have done several things in-
dicative of progress. They have abolished thf
fjolish militia trainings that have been kept up
for the last 70 years : they have abolished hang-
ing, another custom still more ancient: and it is
said that they have largely extended the amount
of property exempted from execution. It is re-
ported that the License law has also been amend-
ed., whether for the better or worse we have no
means of knowing. As to the alterations in the
Judiciary, as finally agreed upon, we know no;
what they are. They have abolished-the char-
ters of two broken banks, t'»e St. Clair and Riv-
er Raisin.

On ihe other hind, they have refused the right
of suffrage to colored citizens, rejected the sin-
gle district system, and created a host of special
corporations. However, tho bare abolition ol
Militia trainings will save enough to tho people
of :he State in one year to pay the whole expens
es of this legisla'ure.

The iollowing is the vote on the adoption o
the Revised Statutes. We put it on record be-
cause there may bo curious things in the book
and the people may be curious to know who vo
tod for making them into laws.

YKAS—Aincj. Andrews, A C. Baldwin. C
B»J Kvln, Baibour, Barrett, Davi«, Duuham
G!cn. Graham, Groves, Hand. IJawlcy, Ilollis
ter, Kennedy, T. Lewis, W. Lewid, Moran
Morse. Noble, O'Malley. Ord, Patterson, Peck
Scott, Spragtie, Sweeney, Thomas.Toll, Wake
man, Walker. Webster. Wing. Speaker—34.

N.xTi—Blair, Brotherson, Chubb, Edmunds
Giddings, Hazleton, Jones, Leach, McDonald
Parsons, Palmer, Pierce, Ranson, Rice, ban
born—15.

METHODISTS AND SLA VEER Y.
Th*Baltimore Conference has adopted the fol

lowing resolution. An exchange paper suggest
that it might have been appropriately drawn ti(
by FJopc II. Slattcr, the celebrated negro-trading
Methodist of that city.

Resolved, That thie con'orence hat
ivg uwj fr I loir ship to'th aboli'ionisin. On th
contrary, while it is determined lo maintain its
well known and I»ng {S'ahlished position, by
keeping the travelling preachers composing its
own b idy from slavery, it is also determined
not to hold cuiincrtimi with tiny ecclesiastical
body th it shall m/ilc non-slnreh tiding'a condi-
tion of mcmtiirship in the Church ; but to stand
by, *<!].] maintain, the Discipline as it is."

SALINE.
The Liberty friends of Saline have or-

ganized themselves into a socieiy for the
advancement of the cause, and adopted a
Constitution. The society meets the last
Saturday of each month. Its Constitu-
tion recommends abstinence from the
producls of slave labor, as far as practi
cable, as one means of antislavery effi-
ciency. The society invites all anti-
slavery lecturers to call on them. The
officers are John Smith, President,Salem
Holbrook, Vice President, and T. W.
Wodsworth, Secretary.

[L/* T h e Oakland County bills are refused by

the Austrian despot : but alaa for Torrey! j the ollicers on the Central Railroad.

ed, wero compelled to surrender.
Mr. Polk »ro»ues that as war e.\ists wi'h Mex

ico, it should be prosecuted with vigor. He in-
vokes the action of Congress to rccocnizc the
existence of the war, and call into service a large

idy of volunteers, and assemble nn <;ovcrpow-
ring force" in arms. At the sarr.o time, Mr.
'oik will be ready to resume ncgotiaiiens when-
ver Mexico pleases.

in the House of Representatives, after the
Message had been read, a bill was introduced
ind passed the House, yeas J?<1 to 14. the title
o rend as follows:" An Act to provide for lh«
iroseeution of the existir g war between the Uni-
:ed Slates nnd the Republic of Mexico." In
u'letance. it is as follows:

"Whereas, by an act of the Republic of Mex
co a state of war exists between that govern-
ment and the United States:

Sec. I . The President is hereby authorized to
accept the service of volunteers not exceeding
5).0C0 for twelve months or to the end of tho

ir.

Sec. 2. $10,000,0)0 are hereby appropriated
to carry the above into effect.

Sec. 3. Volunteers arc to furnish th ir own
clothing and horses, but when mustered into
active service are to be armed and equipped by
the government.

Sec. 4. They arc to be .subjected to the articles
of war, and, except as to clothing and pay, to be
placed on the same footing as tlie army, and in
lieu of clothing they are to receive an equivalent
in money.

Sec. 5. The Volunteers to be officered accor-
ding to the respective laws of the State to which
the companies belong.

Sec. G. The President, if he thinks it ncces-
siry, is empowered to make nominations to the
Senate of Genernls of Hriqadc and Divisions, and
of the General Staff, as now authorized. The
Genernls will appoint their own Aids, and the
President will appoint the officers among their
respective States tendering Volunteers.

Sec. 8. The President is authorized to com-
plete all the armed vessels now authorized by
law; lo purchase or charter merchant vessels and
steamboats to be converted into public armed
vessels, in such numbers as are necessary to
protect the sea board and harbors, or general de-
fence.

Sec. 9 & 10. Provides the rate of pay and the
continuance of the act for two years. Private?
of foot companies will receive §10 per month;
the mounted men $'2!J per month, including th"
use and risk of horses."

This bitl passed the Senate afier a warm dis-
cussion, yeas 50, nays 2. The bill !o increase
the rank and file ol the Army, and increase the
number of men in each company from 4) to 10').
passed both Houses.

In the Senate, Mr. Calhoun took the floor
against iho positions of the President that a state
of war existed with Mexico. The President
could not declare war. A collision had taken
place, but a state of war did not exist. He
would not vote for or again*t the bill in its pres-
ent shape.

In the Houso, only two hours wore nllotcci to
the discussion of the first mentioned bill. Mr.
Adams opposed it.

The Government have ordered Messrs. Save-
ry &. Co. of Philadelphia*; to furnish immediate-
ly 100 tons of cannon ballj.

The names of the members who voted against
the War bill as lojlow*:

Messrs. John Qtiincy Adams, Ashman, Cran-
ston, Culver. Delano, Giddings, G innell. Hud
»on, D. P. King. Root, Severance, Strohm.
Tilden and Vunce—14.

There are two in the Senate that voted against
the same measure. Their names are, Thomas
Clayton, ol Delaware and John Davis of Mass-
acii'.setts.

As soon as the bill had passed both Houses,
the President issued (he following prodama-

By the President of the United States
of America.

A PROCLAMATION!
Whereas, The Congress of the United

States, by virtue of the constitutional au-
thority vested in them, have decjared by
their act, bearing date this day, that by
lhc act of the Republic of Mexico, a state
of war exists between the two Govern-
ments. Now, therefore, I, James K.
Polk, Piesidentof the United States ofj

jyour arrival in the beautifU capital of
Mexico.

Germans, French, Pules, and individu-
als of ihe nations, separaie yourselves fron
ihe Yankees and du not contribute to de
fend a robbery and usurpation, which be
assured, tho civilized nations of Europe
look upon wilh the utmost indignation,—
Come, therefore, array yourselves under
the tri-c-olored flag, in the confidence ihu
the God of armies protects it, and lhat it
will protect you equally with England.

VEDRO DE AMPUDIA..
FRANCISCO R. MOKF.NO, Adjutunt o

ihe Commander in-Chief.

This exhibits the machinations at th<
bottom of the present enterprise. Tin
Mexican fort of San Juan de Uiloa is fil
led with foreign engineers, and the ainv
now this side of tho Rio Grande is accom
panid by French, English, and other Ar
tillery men.

From the Washington Union, May 12.
We are rejoiced to learn, by ibis eve

nine's mail, lhat Capt. Seih B. Thornto
and Lt. Mason, with two dragoons, ha
arrived safe in Gen. 2*aylor's camp.

Capt. Thornton, discovering the am
buscadc too late to retreat, had p/unge
gallantly through the enemy's ranks, an
cut 11is way with his own sword, wilh
boldness and intrepidity which is ahno.<
incredible, ll .seems ho is not to be killo
by accidents of floud or field. l ie is the

ANTISLAVE11Y AND PEACE.
Elihu Burritt dues not agree to the

cntiments ascribed to Mr. CJiddings, that
Var with England would be desirable
r the purpose of securing emancipation
the slave. He believes the Revolution-

ry and the Last Wars were quite unfa-
orablc to the cause of the slave in this
puijlry, and looks to the extended pro-
fess of kindness, peace and good will
s the great hope of the clave and his
iends. The following extract from u

ccent article of his, will find a response
the hearts of many of our readers:
''Everything, then, that conduces to the

rotherhood and peace of mankind, weak;
ns the fetters on the limbs of the slave.
:iod is love, and love is his Omnipotence.
;IIe that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in
iod and God in him," not only as a
puree ol' happiness, but as a source of
mnipotence, of power to overcome ovil
nd enemies with good. To this power,
ommunicated from the heart of God to
\c hearts of loving men, every knee
hall bow, both of things present and
hings to come, on this earth. Principal-
ties and powers shall bow to it. It shall
each height and depth—the highest mon-
irch and the lowest slave within the pre-
;incts of humanity, and fill the yawning
ulf that divides man and man. This is

he only power given fo men to pull
down the strong, holds of wrong and op-
pression; and every new act or emotion
of philanthrophy adds to that power.—
Every new heart that is made to beat
vith kindly sympathies for its kind, is a
lew fountain of moral power, and adds to
he capacity of the world to overcome ita
;vi)s with good. Every year of peace is
swelling this heart-power by new acquisi-
ions of strength. Every song of good
vill to men; every hymn of joy that greets
he light of Christianity in the far ocean
sle>; the first stammering prayer of the
converted Hindoo, Malay, or Polynesian
cannibal; every new tear of sympathy
given to the poor, or sentiment of human-
"ty felt for the oppressed, adds, each, to
he genera] fund of philanthrupy which i
o sweep slavery from the earth, as by the
waters of a deluge."

TEMPERANCE IN ANN ARBOR.
Mr. Hyde has spent about a week witl

us: and truly it was surprising to see
what ttn interest wa; still felt among our
citizens on the subject of Tcmperacc.—
Mr. Hyde isa Washingtonian—a reclaim
ed drinker, but unlike some formei
Washingtonians, he goes for. the enforce
ment of the laws against selling intoxi
eating poisons. We are happy to say
that in this sentiment ulmost the whole
community coincide.

The Court House was filled to overflow
ing almost every night. Mr. Hyde or
Sunday gave lectures on the Bible doc
trine of Temperance. We never though
before that the Bible was so strong fo
Tetotalism. Mr. Hyde also organized i
Ladies Temperance Society. It now
comprises 280 members. In the publi
meetings, a unanimous expression o
the wish of the citizens for the discon
tinuance of the sales of liquor was ob
tained, and a committee visited ever)
place in town where it was sold, for th
purpose of remonstrating with the ven
dcrs, and inducing them to abandon th
illegal traffic, The reception of the com
mittce in different places was various.—
Some dealers would give up the busines
if others would: sonic were willing t

same gentleman who so narrowly escaped,]
when tho Pulaski was b'.own up. He had
iho yellow fever several limes in Florida,
and has passed through many other hair-
breadth 'scapes,

When Gon. Worth left the camp. Cnpt.
fhornion asked him f>r his sword. 27he
general buckled it upon him ; and when
he heard yesterday of Capt. T's gallantry,
he exclaimed—" That was my sword. I
knew it would never be disgraced in his
hands. He is as noble and gallant a fel-
low ns ever held sword in hand."

The rumors at Washington now arc that Ma-
jor General Scou has been ordered to the com-
mand of a Mexican invading army, to consist
of 30.000 mer.

The President hns signed the War bill and
also the bill for increasing iho rank and file of
the army. This will add about 7.C0J men to its
numbers.

Intelligence from Point Isabel has
been received to the «d of May, when no

nve up the sale of all but beer and cider
some would not converse on the subject
all: some planted themselves on their cor
stitutional rights to sell liquor: and on
dealer seized an axehelve and drove th
Committee out of his shop. Mr. Coo
of the La Faycltc House has banished th
poison from his premises, and will her
after keep a Temperance House.

The sum of 1,000 dollars was raised b
subscription among the citizens to be ex
pended, if necessary, in enforcing the
law against venders under the direction of
a committee of Ten.

There is a unanimity on this subject
among our citizens beyond what we had
anticipated, and it augurs favorably for ef-
ficient action. The people of Ann Arbor,
at the ballot box, have repeatedly forbid-

THE WAR WITH MEXICO.
It will be seen by the President's Proc-

amation, that although no formal decla-
ation of war has been made ngainst
lexico, yet the country is declared to be
in a state, of war." This, we suppose,
" it means any thing, is meant to cover
:ie same ground.

As to the result of the present state of
ffair^,there are various opinions. Many
cnsible persons are looking for another
dition of the Florida war—an enormous
ational expense, continued for several
ears, for tho propagation of Slavery,
nd the emolument of south western

slaveholders. The newspaper campaign-
rs are calling for an army of 50,000
nen to proceed immediately lo the Capi-
al of the Mexican Republic, compel her
lumbly to ask for mercy, and pay all the
xpenses of the war: very much in the
ame way, we suppose, that the British
erved the Chinese. Such campaigns,
owever, are often more easily planned
ban executed. At present, we see no
cason for anticipating any very bloody
•r momentous transactions; and should
he Mexican army on the Rio Grande be
vithdrawn, or be annihilated, we doubt
vhether the invasion of Mexico would

be undertaken by our gove.nmcnt.—
However, a large portion of the people
are perfectly mad for extending the na-
ional territory: and should Mr. Polk
alee into his head lo immortalize his name
>y the conquest of Mexico, as his pre-
decessor did by tho annexation of Texas,
he attempt may yet be made, In the
nean time, let the reader remember, that
be the war longer or shorter, on
urge or a small scale, it is a war for the

addition of '25,000 foreign slaves to the
lumber already existing in our own
country ; and for the extension of Slave-
ry over a vast tract of new country, for
the express purpose of upholding Slavery
in the South; and that the expense
through the Tarifl", will be chiefly paid
by the Free Slates of the North.

LETTER FROM MR. BIRNEY.
LowKii SAOIXAW, May 1,1840.

To THK ElJlTOIt.
1 <=end you an exact copy of H letter I latch

received from one who signs himself. B. A. Par
nell; Phrenologist. It is to be used entirely a
your discretion. I know n<>t, that there issuer
a m:m. If there is, he has furnished another in
s once of the wrong that may be d>>ne to men wl o
•ire held up as Judge Melv a i now is. Judge Mi-

T H E RIVER RAISIN BANK.
This institution, rra was expected, hay

ugiiin krrst up, in consequence, it is said,
of the lightness of the money market
The people lost by ifs bursting onco be-
bre. The Legislature have, however
at last repealed the charter.

While we regret Ihe loss which will
occur to multitudes by its failure, we are
glad of the good it will also produce. It
s one means of awakening the people to
JCC the folly of chartering such institu-
tions, by which men are permitted to flood
the country with promises to pay, while
the same law oxprossly exempts those who
issue the promises and obtain property on
them, from all effectual liability for their
issues. We cannot say how long it will
be before the people of Michigan will
make' members of corporations holden
for their debts to the same extent that in-
dividual partners are ; but we firmly be-
lieve they will become wise enough to do
this ; and in all their legislation will adopt
the principle of EQUALITY OP BUSINESS

PIUVILECES. They will come to this;
but it may be necessary that they should
first suffer from a score or two more of
irresponsible Banks.

It is said that the River Raisin bills can
be sold in Detroit for half the face of
them.

PROVISION FOR WAR.
Our Suite Legislature, in the fullness of thoir

p-tri'.nism, just previous to adjournment, voted
that $IOO.OI.'0 might be used if necessary, for the
defence of the State from foreign invasion. A
similar provision was moved i I the New York
Legislature, and wisely rejected by the Sonato
of that State.

LATK Dn. HOUGHTON.—The remains

of the late Dr. Douglass Houghton wero
yesterday brought to this city on tho
steamboat Wisconsin. The body was
found on the shore of Lake Superior,
about six miles above (west) of the point
where he was drowned, and very near
the camping ground whence he started
on the fatal afternoon. It was covered
with sand, with the exception of one foot.

Of course little remains save the bare
skeleton.—Advertiser.

a')d of his attempts. Tney are at least worthy
of the exposure which is now given them, by

Your ob't serv't,
JAMES G. BiRNEY.

.w.r., Mich. April Uth. I840i
To J. G. Birney, Esq;

Di:.us Sin,—1 know you hnve strong feejiilgs
of philanthii-py—although you s.iy that y. u have
no lor.ul feeliifgs of patriotism —thai you like one
c.nintry as •.veil as another.

You have been a candidate of the "Liburty
Party" for some year?.—in '48 that party will
hnve 30.000 votes in N. Y., 23.000 in Ohio;
|ifi.OOOin Pcnn. 4,5)0 in Michigan. You have
much influence wi h that party. ] think you o n
persuade ihcm to vote for Judge McLean. 1'
you hnve any ambition to ever beccm .-chief mag
ititrate of this Uuion. by using thit influence, you
will not injure your prospects. Those who think,
feel, thcit it will be lor the the benefit of our
coun'ry, and for ihe world, to have J. McLean
for our next Prejideni. By using your influ-
ence, nnd having the votes cast for hi-n; which
would be cost lor you, ii you are a candidate, he
can be elected.

Will you be en kind as to drop mo a lino, and
to let me know what you think? and oblige

B. A. PARiVKLL,
Phrenologist.

P. S. I bhall be at Buttle Creek, by the lime
a letter can reach me.

B. A. P.

i n l a r S e P l l b l i c meetings
d i d fthe works of defence had been strength-

ened, and reinforcements had begun lo
arrive. If the Mexicans intended to at-
tack that position they have missed their
golden opportunity. We have nothing
later from Gen. Taylor's cncamptr.ent
than before ; but if there had been a bat-
tle, it would certainly have been known
at Point Isabel.

A Galveston paper of the 2d 6ays:—
•• We understand that the U. S. schooner
Flirt was endeavoring to get over the bar
into Brazos St. Jago in order jo co-ope-
rate more effectually in the defence of the
depot and position at tho month of the ri-
vor."

Capt. Symton,of the Alert, was assist-
ing in the object, having taken ofT some of
the Flirt's guns.

ACCIDENT.—We learn from the Mount
Clemens Patriot, that a young man by the
name of Samuel Granger, son of Mr.
Zara Granger, accidentally shot himself
on the 2d inst. He was in a boat in lake
St. Clair, near the mouth of Salt River,
alone, and by some means the gun was
sliding from tho boat, when ho caught
held of tho barrel, hauled it towards him,
which drew the lock back and ihe gun was
discharged, the contents entering his ubdo-
rnen. l ie lingered until Friday last when
ho expired.

they have expressed their disapproval of
it: and they have sent a Committee to
remonstrate with each dealer in the town.
Can any thing more be done by moral
suasion? Have not all its powers been
exhausted? The question now is, shall
the laws be enforced, or shall a few rum-
sellers be permitted for the sake of a little
gain to them, to override nil law, to set at
defiance the oft repeated wishes of their
fellow citizens, multiply paupers and
criminals, and continue to pour forth
through all this community the baleful
curses aitendant on their illegal traffic?
This is a simple question plainly stated.
The citizens of Ann Arbor must answer it.

O * The Ladies of Buflulo arc wido awake on
Temperance. A Into number of the Pilot con
tains the name of 1,000 ladies of that city, an-
nexed to an appeal to the voters, on the License
question, which was decided nn the lUih inst.—
Mr. Millard Fillmore appears as one of the prom
incut leaders of the enterprise. Success to the
ladies, wo 8ay. We are glad to see them at
work for the substantial benefit of society.—
Let no aristocratic old bachelor sneer at them as
being out of their place. Their place is, or
shoulJ be, to do good wherever thoy can.

The proprietors of the sicamcr Bruns-
wick have been fined $100 in the U.
States Court, at St. Louis, for conveying
letters, Contrary to a provision of the
law regulating mails.

PROWL EM FOR SCHOOL BOYS.
The United States made 2,225 muskets last

yc-nr at their Armory at Harpers Ferry, Va. at
a cost of Seventy font dollars each. The Gov
ernment has agreed to furnish with arms the
30.000 volunteers for the Mexican war, should
they be called out. What will be the expense
of muskets for the whole army, if supplied from
the Armory at Harper's Ferry 7

YOUNG MEN'S STATE LIBERTY
ASSOCIATION.

Don't forget the time nor place of meet-
ing—at Ann Arbor, Wednesday, June 3.
Tha Young Men of this county ought to
turnout largely. Mr. Bibb will be present.

BEWARE!—We are requested to men-

tion that a colored man, named James
Robinson, and his wife, came into Livo-
nia last January, and pretending to have
escaped from Slavery, libaral donations
were made for their assistance, and they
were placed in a comfortable situation lo
live. The man has proved every way
unworthy of the aid given him, squander-
ing his means for drunkenness, and his
neighbors think he is an impostor. He
Has since left for parts unknown. He is
about five feet seven inches high, stout
built and active, and gentlemanly in his
appearance, and will doubtless attempt to
make contributions in other places, as he
has recommendations from antislavery
men. The friends should be extremely
careful about giving certificates of char-
acter to those whom they do not know,
becauso every time the public find that
they have been imposed upon, they arc
less inclined to give even to the deserving
and worthy.

On Monday, a bill was passed, appro-
priating $100,000 and authorizing the go-
vernor to call out a volunteer force .not
exceeding 20,000, if in his opinion, it shall
become ueces6ary, to defend the stale and
protect the property of its citizens. The
bill passed the Senate, yeas 12, nays 3,
(Allen, Dcnton and Smilh) ; in tho House
yoas '14; nays 2, (Chubb and Parsons.)

NKW HAVKN DIVINITY.—Rev. Dr.

Taylor, at the head of the Theological
Sjhool of Yale College, stated not long
since, in a lecture before the Theologi-
cal class, that he had no doubt, if Jesus
Chnsl was now on earth, that he would
under certain circumstances^ "become a
slaveholder ! I have this from students
who heard it, some of them agreeing with
him in opinion** and some not.—lAbcrty
Press.

A Problem for the American Church-
es.— During forty years of missionary
labor, forty thousand pagans have been
gathered into the fold of Christianity un-
der the preaching of American missiona-
ries. The average increase ol slaves in
this country is about seventy thousand a
year ; whom to teach to read the Bible
is a penal offence. Now, if one thous-
and pagans are annually evangelized
abroad, and seventy thousand Nutiv>
Americans heathenized at some ; reqired
the time when "the knowledge of God
shall cover the earth as the waters the
sea."— Christian Citizen.

t week the types made m to
say that Gen. Taylor's force was about
8,500. This should have been 3,500.—
The change of a single figure will some-
times easily make a difference of thou-
sands or millions.

ITTlio meetings of Mr. Bibb and Mr. Trcad-
well have been fully »ttended in this county, nnd
the lectures favorably received. It will be seen
by their notices tlint they havo determined to at-
tend ihe Chicago Convention, and hive made a
scries of appointments on tho route to that plnco
and on their return They w 11 then rosumo
their visit to tho northern cobn'ies.

have received the fifth number
of the Michigan Wnshingtoninn. It con-
tains Cheever'8 famous dream about Den.
Giles Distiller}'. The Washingtonian is
(he best Temperance paper that has been
published in the State, and well deserves
support.

{L?*The New York Legislature ad-
journed, May 14, after a session of 128
days.

C. H. Stewart Esq lectures in
Kent County during the week commen-
cing, Monday, June 1.

WASHINGTON'S DEATH.—It is a fact not

perhaps generally known, says an eastern
paper, that Washington drew his last
breath in the last hour in tho last day of
the last week in the last month of the year
and in tho last year of the century. He
died Saturday night, 12 o'clock, Dec. 31,
1799.

COXDEMNKI).—Four negro men, the captain
and crew of the schooner Mary Virginia, of this
port, were arrested a few days since, in Princo
George's county, charged with violating the laws
of Maryland by Bailing a vessel above twenty
tons burthen without a white man. The penalty
is forfeiture of the vessel; but a proviso to the
law on the subject exempts the citizens of Anne
Arundel and Baltimore counties from the opera-
tion of the act. The Justice decided that the ex-
emption did not extend to the city, although in
the county J.-Barnotablc Pat.

The Girurd College buildings in Phv>
ladelphio are nearly completed.
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THE WART!
ANOTHER SKIRMISH—SEVENTY
MEN KILLED AND WOUNDED !!

NKW OKI.KANS, May 9, 1846.

We have one day later news, nnd learn that
70 men were cut to pieces by a large C< rce. The
information itf brought by the Mexican schooner
Mary Ciarc, just arrived from Bnizos Santiago.,
where she left on the 29th ult. Capt. Griffin nnd
passengers reported that Cap*. Walker and 70
rangers were nearly nil killed and taken prisoners
on the 23th, about 20 miles above Isabel. Capt.
Walker succeeded in making the point, about 4
o'clock. P. M. on tho 28th, with only 3 men.—
He applied to Mnj L. Holmes for 4 men, nnd
announced his determination to proceed to Gen.
Taylor's Crfmp or die in the attempt. His ob-
joct was to communicate full particulars of the
nttack to 'he commanding officer. There had
been no communication for 3 days with Point
Itibel.

Capt. Walker who was formerly in ihe Texan
revenue service,being stationed between the Point
nnd Camp with his rangers, found sevcrnl of the
teiin* which started from the Point for the Camp,
were on the road, lie started from his Camp,
on the 28th, with his whole force, to reconnoi
ire, and, if possible, to open communication wiih
Gon. Taylnr. lie had proceeded about midway
between Pojnt I:sabel and tho Camp, when nn

DEBT OF LOUISIANA.
Commencing in 1824, the Legislature

of Louisiana passed Jaws authorizing
$-22,950,000 of State bonds to be issued
on the credit of the State, to be loaned to
sundry banking corporations. Of this
amount, the sum of NINETEEN MILLIONS

OP DOLLARS was actually issued and

loaned to the New Orleans Banks, and
formed the basis of their operations for
the last twenty years.

This enormous debt formed no part df
the annual statements made by the fiscal
officers of the government, and the great
mass of the people of that state, hud no
conception that the labor of themselves
and their children had been mortgaged
by their representatives for the next cen-
tury, until the explosion of several of the
favored banks, a few years since.—Alb.
Atlas.

The new Constitution guards against
similar acts.

The New York Herald says :
"Editors of newspapors hereafter will, prob-

ably, be of more utility in promoting the inter-
ests and relations of difiercnt nations, than all
their ministers, plenipotentiaries, or consuls, of
all sizes an 1 sorts. A single newspaper, in Lon-
don or Paris, conducted with skill and talent,
on the principles of international courtesy, would

overwhelming force of Mexicans approached be ol more value, and of more utility to tho Uni-
very sud lenly. A portion of his troops were raw ^d States, and other countries, than boih of our

recruits. He ordered them to keep on his right,
•nnd gave- orders for the whole to retiro under
cover of n chapporal near by. II is raw troops,
l>anic stricken, fled in contusion, the Mexicans
advancing in overwhelming numbers.

l ie was followed within a mile of Point
Isabel, where he arrived with only two
of his men. Six others subsequently
cawie in. Cnpt. W. estimated the num-
ber of Mexicans he encountered at 1500.
Uc supposed that at least 30 of them fell
during the 15 minutes in which he en-
gaged them. This force is supposed to
be a portion of that which we heard, at
last accotmls, crossed the Rio Grande.
some U0 or 25 miles above Matamoros,
nnd which is estimated at 2,000 men. It
is believed that they had taken a circui-
tous route on the eastern side of Gen.
Taylor's camp.

The post is very strongly defended.—
Jlo thinks with 300 men to defend the
post, it can be made good against 3,000.
There are now about 8,C00 Mexicans
on the American side of the Rio Grande
one-half mil-e below Gen. Taylor's Camp.
The greatest apprehension is, hy actual
storming of the works.

representatives, who cost the treasury of the
United States some twenty-five or thirty thou-
sand dollars n year.

CHOLKIIA la INDIA.—Rev. Mr. Meigs,
Missionary to Ceylon, in a letter publish-
ed in the N. Y. Observer, says:

You will be soory to heai that the chol-
era is still raging fearfully in this prov-
ince. It proves more fatal this year than
I have ever known it before—whole fam-
ilies are swept off in a few days. Prob-
ably 6,000 people have died uf it, during
the last three months.—Most of the peo-
ple say it is the "piny of the Goddess
Ammarl," and so are afraid to take med-
icine. They are indeed greatly to be
pitied, in their darkness and superstition.
Most of tho.e who tttke proper.medicine
in season, recover, while most of those
who do not, die within twenty-four hours.

All the mission families have thus far
been remarkably preserved. Death is,
however, all around us in its most fright-
ful forms, and the people are slow to learn
righteousness.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.
The receipts of this road for the month

SAD CASULTY.—On Thursday last the
youtigostson of Dr. Win. Wilson, of Pine
Lake, about five miles from this village,
came to a sudden and melancholy death,
while attempting in concoction with his
brother, a lad some two or three years his
senior, to raise a bucket from a well on his
father's premises. In the absence of their
parenfs, they procured a large rope, and
the younger brother was lowered some
30 feet into the well, which is about 00 fee!
deep, when he cried out that he was "cho-
king," and before his brother could pro-
cure assistance to draw him out, life was
extinct. It is probable that in descending
he became enveloped in the damps from
the bottom of tho well, and was suffocated
almost instantly. Ho was in the 17th year
of his age.—Pontiac Jacltsonian*

Sixty Divorces have been1 granted by
the Legislature of Pennsylvania during
its last session.

A Mr. McCnbo wa recently robbed of/
about «$9,000, on the route from Trenton
to Philadelphia. The money was taken
from under his pillow, in a steam boat.

TRINITY CHURCH CLOCK.—-We gather

from a minute description in the New
York Morning News of this ponderous
piece of work, that it weighs over 7,000
bounds—its frame, of iron, is 10 feet long,
with a ball of 200 pounds weight attached,
making twenty-four vibrations in a minute.

The weights are 1000, 700 and 500
pounds in weight—the hours and quarters
to pe chimed. ItS place in the tower is
forty feet above the clock-face in the
tower, and it is to run eight days, and
may be wound up without checking the
working. It has cost the make, Mr.
Rogers, eleven months to make it, and
its cost is over §5,000.—Pilot.

The mercantile tonnage owned by
France, Norway, and Sweeden. Holland,
Prussia, Two Sicilies, and Austria, a-
mounts, in its sum total,to 1,881,307 tons,
on the authority of Hunt's Commercial
Magazine. Now, mark it well : the
tomageofthe boats used on the canals
in the State of New York, last year, a-
mounled to 1,977,560 tons!

A correspondent of the Richmond En-
quirer, in giving a biographical sketch
of Hon. W. T. Colquit, of the United
States Senate, Georgia, while quite a
young man, says :

"He reviewed his brigade in the morn-
ing, for he was a general; he followed
it by a stump speech, for he was a can-
didate ; and probably it was to maintain
the position taken therein, that he fought
with a man or two> who courted a beat-
ing ; he tried and won a case, for he
was a lawyer ; and then he married a
couple and delivered an edifying dis*
course^ for he was either a minister or
magistrate—very likely both—and de-
cidedly under strong religious impres-
sions."

The commercial tonnage of the whole
of Europe, exclusive of Great Britain,
amounts to only 2,514,007 tons; which
will be exceeded by the tonnage of the
boats on the New York canals, in three
years, if it increases as it has done since
1842.

The French War Department, pitici-
pally for Algiers, cost this year $60,000,-
000. Costly conquest. And the most
amusing part of the affair is, that the
French keep 80,000 soldiers to protect
50,000 settlers.

of April were
For Passengers,
41 Freight,

Total.

$9,459 G9
10,260 58

Another bone for slaveholders.—The
news comes across the water that Slave-
holders tiro to be Excluded from the Groat
Christian Union Convention, to be held in
London some time this summer. The
Emancipator gives the following item of
news, and the same is confirmed by a
foreign correspondent ot the Liberator.

The Evangelical Alliance and World's
Convention.—We learn by a letter from
Birmingham, dated April 2d, that a nu-
merous meeting of influential supporters
of this institution was then in progress in
that town, and that after a discussion of
four hours, the meeting unanimously af-
firmed a resolution that no slaveholder
should he invited to the grent Conven-
tion, to be held in London in the month
of August next. We rejoice greatly in
this wholesome conclusion.—Lib. Press.

RHODE ISLAND.—The Legislature of

this State, on the 6th instant, elected By-
ron Dinman, Governor, and Elisha Har-
ris, Lt. Governor. Both law and order
men, The vote stood for Dinman 61 ;
Jackson 39—majority 22. The vote for
Lt. Governor was nearly the same.

A clergyman once remarked that he
had found more good in bad people, and
more bad in good people, than he ever
anticipated.

$25,720 27

An Important Invention.—A Mr. Phil-
lips, of London, has lately invented a
'•Fire annihilalov fol* instantaneously ex-
tinguishing fires by M'ratcil vapor." The
principles, says a foreign journal, are
chemical, and they proceed on facts de-
duced from considerations of the source
of all power—chemical action. Fire in
the ordinary acceptation of the term, is a
phenomenon whichrcsiilts from the union
of oxygen, the supporter of combustion,
hydrogen, the clement of flame, and car-
bon the clement of light. If tho oxygen
be withdrawn, the fire ceases. This the
fire annihilator accomplishes. A jet of a
peculiar gaseous vapor, which possesses a
greater affinity for the oxygen of iho air
than the oxygen has for the hydrogen
and the carbon with which it is combined,
is instantaneously generated by the ma-
chine, and thrown with extraordinary ra-
pidity on the fire, which, being instanta-
neously deprived of the "supporter of com-
bustion," at once ceases. The extinction
is so sudden that in the case of a strong
fire, which Mr. Phillips "put out" on
board a vessel in tho Thames, the opera-
tion did not occupy "one second," and it
was compared by the spectator to a "flash
of lightning."—Nat. Int.

Going : Going : Who Bids ?—The
Courier & Enquirer is 'up for market.'—
Hero is its advertisement :

To bring this article; alredy too long,
to a close, it is now manifest to all, that
the principles of Governor Seward's letter,
and the inculcations of the New York
Tribune, must be repudiated, or the Whig
party must separate. For ourselves we
have no. hesitation in saying, that we are
ready at any moment to form a union
tvilh the conservative portion of the
Democratic party, to arrest the Radic-
alism and demagoguism of the Journal
and Tribnno school of Whigs.

MILITIA FINES.—We find in the

Argus, a law which repeals all laws now
in force in this State, by virtue of which
any marshal, constablo, or other ofiicer
of the law is authorized to take and con-
vey to the county jail tho body of any
person liablo to military dnty in this
State, who may be a delinquent for none
payment of militia fines.—N. Y. Paper.

Tho Lords of the Admiralty are about
to abolish flogging in the English Navy,
except in extreme case. Every ofiicer
who resorts to it, without showing good
cause for his conduct, is to be shelved
forthwith. We hope our naval author-
ities will do the same. Something has
already been done, but there is yet room
for reform.

One hundred and ninety deaths occur-
red, during the same period, in the city
of New York.

For the corresponding month of 1845
the receipts were

For Passengers, -S6.076 70
Freight, 4,941 93
U S Mail, 588,40

Total, $11,607 15

Mineral Agencies.—The Detroit Ad-
vertiser says there are to be four mineral
agencies on LokeSuperior this year, viz:
at the Saull Ste. Marie, Copper Harbor
mouth of the Ontonagon,andLa Pointe.
Last year there was one at Copper
Harbor whh a sub agensy at the Saulf.
Gen. Stockton, it is said, will be agent at
the Snult, Visscher Talcott at Copper
Harbor, A. B. Grey at Ontonpgon, and
Mr. McNair at La Pointe.—Pilot.

EAIIORANTS TO THE PACIFIC—A com-
pany of 15 men, 8 women, and 16 chil-
dren left Springfield, Hi., for California,
April 17th. They had 9 wagons, and
started on their long, toilsome journey in
good spirits. A company of 1G men and
7 women have started this spring for Or-
egon, from Putnam county, 111. A Cchi-
cago pnper states that some forty persons
will leave Rockford, 111., this spring, for
the same destination.

Moving to Oregon or California is now
on'v about equal to moving from Old to
New Connecticut forty years ago. The
road is longer it is true, but people pro-
gress much faster now.—Cleve. Herald.

T H E BRIBERY CASE.—McCook found

guiliy. The case of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania us. Daniel McCook, for
an attempt to bribe Victor E. Piollef, a
member of the Legislature and of the com-
mittee on batiks, by giving him $400 and
promising him £100 more, for his vote in
favor of the Lehigh County Bank, an in-
vestigation of sundry charges against
winch was then pending before tho com-
mittee, pursuant to a resolution of the
Huu?e, was closed on the 2d, inst.-in the
Court of Quarter Sessions in Harrisburgh.

Tho jury went out about half past 12
o'clock, and at the meeting of the Court
at half past 2, they returned a verdict of
guilty.

The counsel for the prisoner moved an
arrest of judgment with a view to re-arguo
the case, of the decision of which notice
we have no! heard tho result.

WESTERN SILK.—Among the recent

clearances at New Orleans was iho ship
Elizabeth, with three bales of raw silk,
from Ohio, designed for the Liverpool
market.

One thousand nine hundred and eighty
new buildings were erected in the city
of New York, during the last year.

One hundred and twenty-five deaths
occurred in the city of Philadelphia, du-
ring the week ending May 2d.

A fellow, calling himself a son
sident Polk, at the last accounts, was
fleecing she London shop-keepers,

THEY NEVER SMOKE !—No less tlmn

42,416,009 tobaco pipes were used in
London lust year—364,000 .gross—cost
£40,850. The Londoners abhor tobaco
smoking.

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVES ABROAD.—

There are twenty-two of NORIU'S loco-
motive enginosiinished and ready for the
Railroad in Austria ; and on the four
roads extending from Berlin lo Frankfort,
Posdien, &c., there are said lo be twenty-
six in operation. This is complimentary
to the ingenuity and enterprise of Ameri-
can mechan:c*.

The following curious statement, by Dr. Gran-
ville, is taken from an English pnper. It is
drawn from iho registered cases of 87G women,
and is derived from their nnswcis to the age at
which they respectively married. It is the first
ever constructed, to exhibit to females their chug.
cis ol marriage at vaiious ng£& Of t?7G leinaies.
there married,

5 at 24
2 at 35
0 at 3<i
2 at o~
0 at 38
1 at 39
0 at 40

our fair
readers may form a pretty accurate judgment of
he chances that they have of entering in:o tht-
iioly state of matrimony, and enjoying the sweets
we eay nothing of tho bitters) of wedded love.

A prisoner was lately brought before
he U. S. Circuit Court at St. Louis, Mo.,

who was ragged and dirty. Judge Catron
directed the Marshal to take him and
irocure him a suit of new cloths, so that
le might be in a proper condition to ap-
pear before the court and jury on his trial,
and to confer with his counsel. l ie was
arraigned for murder.—This is a new
thing under the sun. If our judges should
all refuse to try culprits who are ragged
and dirty they woulq have much less
work to do, or the State would have a
large tailor's and barber's bill to pay.—

©ommmcm.
ANN ARBOR, May :J1, 1846.

Business of most kinds is rather dull, and mun

SHIPWRECK.—A Swedish sloop of War
recently foundered off Mantanzas, and
but one Lieut, and 16 men out of 132
persons were saved: The survivors were
picked up, after being a duy and night
afloat on pieces of the wrock, by an Amer-
ican ship, and have arrived in Philadel-
phia.

3 at
U at
16 ai
4 tat
45 at
GG at

1 5 at
Frum

13
14
15
IG
17
18
I<J

this

11 n at
8G at
65 at
5J at
58 at
3G at
21 at

curious

20
21
22
23

•21
25

20

28 at 27
2'2 at 23
17 at 29
2 at oi)
7 at 31
5 at 32
7 at 33

statistical tab]

PATRIOT PRISONERS.—The Syracusr

Journal says :—" Gideon Goodrich, an
old resident of Salina, and another man
from Madison Co., relumed on Monday
last, having left Van Dfeman's Land a
year ago last January. Mr. G.'s consti-
tution appeai-s to be somewhat impaired
by the hardships of his foreign trip. He
was taken at Windmill Point, and had a
son taken at the same time, who was, af-
ter seven mouth's confinement in Cano-
da released."

Detroit Prices Current,
COKRECTKU WKKKI.Y

SHES-
oarl
ol
ateratus
ANDLES—lb.

101) ll>*.

IS 5J5 a 3 50

a oo a 3 a:»
4 a 4 50

30 a 3fi
10

12 a 14
bj a 9*

7 a fc

i.prime. 37J n 50
l u s k r . i l s . p i u i i f 1 . M a l l
i . Fo>, prime 75 a I 01

2'. a 31
25 a 44

perm
'allow, mould

dipped
X>FFEE—lb.
ava
aguira
.iu

D nitingo

N. O. 40 a 42
Porto Rico 35 a 40
Syrup 50
METALS—
Iron, pij;. ton 32 a 35 00
Amer. bar per lb. 4
Swedes, bar 5 a 5J
NuiU. per keg 5 00
-Shut, piitent, lb 5£
Lead, bar, lb 5
Pi? q«
OILS—s»U,
Whale or Lump 75 a SO

Fox
link, prime

1 00 a 1
ii 00 a •> 50

p
Sperm, summer

Linseed
Lard Oi

larlin,
ishcr

Wild Cat 37J a 50
tier, prime 3 00 a 4 5
ro*s Fox 3 00 a 4 f)0

Volt" 25 a 371
onr prime 3 00 u 3 5t
ISH —

Vhitc pr bbl 7 00
Iack'w Trout do € 50
(Ta.k'INol do 15 00
o-2 hf bbl 5 50 a 6 0<i
od 100 lbs 4 oO a 4 50

LEATHERS—lb.
ive Gc«-se
RU1T—

PROVISIONS-
Beef. mess, bht

smoked !1>

] (M)
1 25

75
80 a 1 00

GOO
8

Notice:
G D. HILL would respectfully inform tho

• citizen* of Ann Arbor and vicinity (bat
the firm of G I). Hill & Co., having dissolved.,
he will continue the business nt the old stund in
Hawkins' Block, on the old and established prin-
ciples of the house "SMAI.I. PROFITS AKU J-KOJOT
PAY." he will be able to otter to hie customers on
or about the 2()th day of May,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF SPRINQ GO COS
nt the loweot possible rates for Ca*h, Wheat.
Wool, and all othor kinds ol produce.

All person* wanting to buy goods will find it
to their advantage to hold on their Old Clothes,
until the nbove named assortment is received, Of
thry will t>e sold at very low*rates.

The Subscriber will also pay the highest mar-
ket price for 100,000 POUNDS OF WOOL.

Ann Arbor. May II, I84G.
G. D . H I L L .

2i»4-tf

emons. box

37*

5%
Apples dr'.'d I 50 a I 75

" green bbl 4 0 >
LOUR—bbl.
'rom wagon 3 75

f- store 3 75 a 4 00
Retail 4 00
iRAIN—per bu.
Wheat 75

Pork,mea«.,l.bl 11 a 12 OP I
44 prime 8 a H 50 |
' whole hog 10 00

Hams, city cured 8
1 ordinary 0 a 7

Butter, roll, K> i2j.
firkin lb U

Hog's Lard, lb bbl 7 n 8
Cheese, lb. f,J a 7}
do Hamburg, ~

Potatoes, bu.
From Wagon
SALT—lb
American
SEEDS—
Flaxoecd, bu
Grass •*
Clover ••
SUGARS—per 10) ll.s.
Porto Rico 8 a 9 00
H'vna, white 11 a 12 00

•• brown fl a 10 00
Vew Orleans (5 50 a 8 00

4-1
Rye
Oats frum wagon 2r,
Bnrley 44 a

ey scarce.
A very little Wheat arrives, which is bough

in at 6 ?£, cents.

In Wool, we leafri that dealers arc of
fering from 23 to 27 cts. On thU arttcl
the Detroit Advertiser remarks :

11 It is nu v generally conceded that th
prices of this staple must be much lowe
ilian last season. Recent intelligence from
Eastern dealers and manufacturers state
that the prospects are very discouraging.
It is supposed the increase of the present
clip soon to come off will exceed the de-
mand, consequently prices have declined ;
but even at present quotations the grower
will be well rewarded, as the surplus of
the new clip will be unusually lanje. We
quote for common from 17 to 18c; one-
third to one-half, 19 to 22c ; three-fourths
to full blood, 23 to 2Gc."

BUFFALO, May 16, 1846,
Flour seems to be out of favor here—

we can hear of no sales—$4 is the ptice
at which it is held ; of wheat several lots
have changed hands—mostly Chicago.—
The price for that at tide hus b<%en from
82 to 85 cis—a lot selling out of store at
the latter price, the sellers poi'ing storage.

HDES & SKINS, lb.
Green slaughter '<
Dry C n fi.
Sheep skins, green G'il
Julf •« " 6
.KATHER—
SlaugU. sjlelb 16 a 17
Spanish 15 a 17

MIJ
525

1 2 5

75
1 75
G 00

NOTICE.
WhercnB Milo Wait, an indented apprentice

botil HI years i'ld. has left my service and em-
ploy, all persons arc notified not to trust or har-
bor him on my account, as I shall pay no charges
or debts contracted by him.

HORACE BOOTH.
Lodi May 15, 1840. 264-3w.

Loaf, No. 1 14 a 1500
Lump 11 a 12*
Maple 7 a 8 GO
TALLOW—lb
Rough 4J
Rendered 1\
TEAS—lb. byth«box.
Imperial ^0 i 85
Gunpower 80 a R5
Young Hyson 40 a 75

do Canton 20 a 30
WOOL—lb.

U. Leather doz. 28 a 301 Full blooded
Calf Skins lb 62J o 7."
MOLASSES—galon.

Prime or 3 4
Common

24 a 26
20 a 23
17 a 19

DETROIT BANK NOTE LIST.
CORRECTED WKKKLY.

MICHIGAN.
F. & M. B. & Branch,
Bank or St. Clair.
Michigan State B.aik,
Michigan Insurance Co.
')ikland County Bank,
ttver Rmsin Bank.
Bank of Michigan,
State Scrip.

due bills nnd warrants,

EXCHANGE HOTEL
TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

(Directly opposite the Cataract Hotel.)

BY CYRUSF. SMITH,

NIAGARA KALL8, X. Y.
Tin*? House is not of tho largest CI&ES. but is

well kept, upon the same plan that it has been for
several years past, and nflbrds imple ;>nd very
comfortable accommodations for those stopping
at the Falls.

This Hotel is situated in the plca.'antest purl
of the Village, on Mnin Street, nnd but a few
minutes walk from iho Cataract, Goat Island or
the Ferry.

Niagara Falls; 1846. 262-Gw

J84G. Watkins & Bisscll, 1846

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

Pilot.

e valuation of Oakland County
shows an aggregate of 62,136,618. The
taxes are $16,986. The personal prop-
erty is 8359,483, or one sixth of tha
whole.

Comparative cost of Churches.—Up to
the year 1694—about a century and a
half ago, it was estimated that the total
cost of St. Peter's at Rome was fifty-two
millions Jive hundred thousand dollars/
It is stated in a late New York paper
that lUe whole number of churches ofall
denominations in that city is 172, and
that their total cost, amounts to $5,067,-
775, which is not one tenth part of the
cost of St. Peter's at the time specified.
It seems at first hard to realize how one
cathedral could have cost so much, but
when it is remembered that mere items
of decoration in that superb edifice cost
more than many modern churches, the
gross amount for its structure is readily
accounted for. For instance, the canopy
over the high altar of St. Peter's cost
$114,000, and the gilding of the same
$45,000, whilst the total price of twenty-
n'nc paintings in mosaic (one over each
altar) costs 6638,000 or $22,000 a piece.

Upwards of thirteen thousand barrels
of flour were shipped at Baltimore, for
London, during the three first days of
the last week in April.

Politics.—Some think them too dirty-
to 1:Q, handled. They are no dirtier than
the people who go to the polls, and per-
haps net so dirty as some who stay away
and complain of politics being bad, and
yet do, nothing to made them good.—
Chronotypc.

AN AGED PEDESTKJAN.—The Roches-

ter American notices the arrival of the
boat Neptune, with 112 passengers, a-
mong whom was a lady 106 years, 8
months, and 20 days old, accompanied by
her son 80 years of age. The stripling
was on his way with his mother from
Michigan, where she had resided for sev-
eral years, to Now York, to spend the
remainder of her days with her friends.
She was in possession of all her facul-
ties, and walked as erect as a person of
forty.

The Sultan of Turkey has opened his
private library for the use of n\\ strangers
visiting Constantinople. The credit of
the measure is said to be due to his prime
minister, Reschild Pacha.

IOWA.—A convention was to meet at
the scat of Government of Iowa, on Mon-
day of last week, to form a constitution.
There is a democratic majority of eight in
the convention.

TELEGRAPHIC RATES.—We learn from

the Syracuse Star, that for the present
the prices for transmitting messages, & c ,
by Telegraph, arc to be reduced, as fol-
lows :
For 15 words or less from Sy rac. to Al-

2000 bushels of fits sold at 20 cents. Corn
continues to move of? at 42 cents and
highwines at 19 cents. There is no de-
mand for provisions except for the retail
trade. -^[Courier.

N E W YOHK, May 15, 1846.

Flour—sales of 2500 bbls. Genesee
and Michigan for export flt $4,685 ; po
ashes $3,75 ; pork, mess $11.

BUIKAI.O, May 19. Market dull, and wil
continue BO until a foreign arrival. 1,000 bar
rel« of Michigan Flour sold for §3,94. 3,000
buth-ils of Wheat aoid for 78 cents.

NOTICES.
RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

FOR THE TAST AND PRESENT WEEK.
Opposite each subscriber s name will l.e found

the amount received, in cash or otherwise, with
the number and date of the paper to which i;
pays.
W B Newell

bany, 25c
" " "Ut ica , 10c
" " Alb. to Sy rac. 25c
11 " Uticato " 10c

Address and signature not counted.
Communications restricted to the above

number, or charges above that at the
same rates. Each figure is counted as a
word.—Pilot.

MANUFACTURERS' AND MECHANICS'

BANK OF NANTUCKET.—The Nantuckct

Inquirer, of Wednesday, has a long ar-
ticle on the affairs of this bank, the gist of
which will bo found in the following ex-
tract :

"The sum of the whole matter is, that
the entire capital stock of the Manufactu-
rers' and Mechanics' Bank is gone, and
nobody seems to know where.*'

CONNECTICUT.—The Legislature of

this State met at New Haven, on the 6th
instant. Samuel Ingham was elected
president of the Senate, and Cyrus II.
lieardsley speaker of the House—both
Democrats. The two Houses met the
next day in joint convention for the
choice of stale officers. Isaac Toucey
was ohosen Governor; Noyos Billings,
Lt. Governor; A- W. Birgo, treasurer ;
C. W. Bradley, secretary and M. Cleve-
land, comptroller—all Democrats. The
vole on each stood Democrat 124, Whig
116, Abolition \.

A negro lately died at Cape Island, N.
J., aged 110 years.

S D Scovill
11 VV Hawley
Sanford Clarko
M C Russell
J Wilkerson
A G Fuller
Jason Smith
P Sprnguc
Wm Clark
J K Russell
E Herrick
H Calkins
Rev H Tripp
Mrs. Hidden
T A Haviland
W Knnpp
S Folch
H Thomns
S Campbell
S Hicks
Z M Thomas
IX Applcton
K Mann
J H Lund
R Moore
11 Bagg
P Thurber
J II Pebbles
D W Blakeman
JL B Morey
S D McDowell

$1.00 to -295r.rDcc21 '46
],00*o 5.9>or "
1,00 to 272 or July 13
1.00 to 272 or "
1.00 to 172 or "
1,00 to 29 5 or Dec 28
1,00 to 295 or •' 21
1,00 to 297 or Jan 4 '47
JOT to " ».«
1.00 to " "
1.01 to " ••

75 to 2 ^ or Oct I2'-1G
1,00 to 275 or Aug3
1*00 to 294 or Dec 14
2.38 to 312 or Apr 19 '47
2,96* to '• •'
2,61 to " "
1.50 to " "
1 50 to M ••
].50to « M
1.50 to " "
1.2G to •' "
1.50 to " "
1.17 to " "
I 50 to " ••
l.f>Oto " "
1.50 to " "

75 to 28^ or NOT 2 '46
1,86to3V7or Au« 2 '4?
1,00 to 299 or Jan IK "
1.50 to 315 or May 10 "
i;00to296orDec2S'4C

DIED.
At Richmond, Macomb Co., Mich., Mis

HARKIKT W. CHAIMVN, wile of Win. A. Chap

man. April 3d, Id If).

MARRIED,

At Ann Arbor, on iho morning of the Gih
instant, by the Rev. Win. S. Curtis, IRA S.
Ho'KINS, Ksq , of Mishawakn. to Miss OMVA

A. daughter uf Dr. Geo. Hill of the former
plaee.

MARRIED—In Webster, on the/9th instant,
by Rev. C. G. Clarke, Mr. HARPER PART-
RIDGE of Ann Arbor, to Miss EUNICE
AMELIA, daughter of Luther Boyden* Esq., ol
the former place.

IETDK. Osooon's INI>M Cu.oLAGoaux whiel

has gained such notoricy in the cure of Fever
nnd AfMie, and other bilious affections, may b<
found at Maynurd's Drug Stoic. This medj
cine was prepared by a regular physician, and
is the result of au ex'.cnsive practice of fevoial
years in a bilious climate. Those who have us-
ed it themselves, or seen its salutary effects upon
others. neoJ no farther evidence of its great val
uc. A small treitisc on tho "cjuses, iMfttmehl
and cure of fever ami'ajzue and- other diseases of
bilious climates," MW.V bo had'gratis of the ubovc
ngents.

Wayne county Orders.

par
05 die

pa i
par
pnr

broke
H5
pnr

3 n 5 dis
3 a 5 dis

DETROIT.

Agents for the Troy and Erie hine. For
Freight and Passage, apply to

ASA C. T E P F T , > . .
N . ClfAMBERLIN, 5

29Coenties Slip, N. Y.
I OR, COIT & Co., Troy.
KIMBKRLY, PEASE & Co., ~) f>u<rai0

S. DBULLARD, ^

Specie paying Banks.
OHIO.

INDIANA.
State Bank & Branches, 1 dis
State Scrip, 24 dis

KENTUCKY.
AH good Banks. ] dis

PENNSYLVANIA.
Specie pnyinj, 2 dis
letief Note?, 5 dis
ehigh County Bank, 5 dis

NEW JERSEY,
lainfield bank. 5 dis

WISKONSAN.
Fire and Marine Insurance Co. Checks, 1 dis

JJISSOURI.
State Bank. 2 dis
NEW YORK. NEW JERSEY AND

NEW ENGLAND. par
CANADA.

Good Banks. H

(ET HEALTH AND ITS ATTENDANT
BLESSINGS can only be 6ecurcd by a proper
attention to the symptoms of disease as they oc-
cur, and which, if left unattended to. result in
the most fatal consequences. How often is it the
case that a neglected cough terminates in con-
sumption, when a few of Sherman's Cough Loz-
enges, given in time, would have prevented the
evil. And worms, too, those destroyer* of the
rising generation, ire permitted to pursue their
ravages, when a box of Sherman's W?orm Loz-
enges would have banished them entirely, and
rendered the sufferer hearty and happy. And
how frequently we see many around us bowed
down under a drendful headache, or hear them
complaining of faintness or palpitation, when if
they only knew how q îick Sherman's Camphor
Lozenges would relieve them, they would suffer
no moio. Dr. Sherman's remedies arc no hum-
bug, nor is there any quackery about them.—
Try them and you will be satisfied.

Dr. Sherman's warehouse is 103 Nassau st.
N. Y.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNARD. Agetfls for
Ann Arbor.

JREADY MADE CLOTH ING ! !
HALLOCK & RAYMOND,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of
their friends and the citizens of the State

gei erally to their fresh & extensive assortment of

Ready itfade Cloth in z,
just manufactured in the latest styles, and brs*
possible manner, consisting in part of superfine
cloth Dress nnd Frock Coam, Fine Tweed.
Cashmarette.. Croton Cassimere Summer Cloth
and Merino, Bombazine, Chally, Woorstcd and
Marseilles Vests. Blue, Black and Fancy Cossi
mere, Tweed, Drapde to, Merino, Woorsted
and Drilling Pantaloons, together with a very
large sto< k of Linen, Drilling, Cotton Sack and
'I weed Coats. Summer Pantaloons and Vesti.
Shins. Sockf, Handkerchiefs. Stocks, &c. &c.

Also a very larse supply of fresh Broadcloths,
Cassimeres and Vestinps. which by the aid ol
experienced cutters and first rato workmen they
are prepared to manufacture in the latest 6tyle and
best possible manner. They are preparod to s:ll
either at Wholesale or Retail ot prices which
cannot fail to give satisfaction, and would rc ;-
pectfully solicit a call from those visiting the city
in want of Ready Mndc Clothing or genteel gar-
ments made to order, at their "Fiulimablt
Clotli'ng £mporiuni." corner of Jefferson and
Woodwaid Avenues, Detroit.

May 20, 1816. 265-3m

For Sale at Low Prices and
Easy Terms.
THE subscriber offers for sale o

Farm, in the town of Dexter,
of 16(i acres, about 80 acres im-
proved. Also A Farm at the mouth
of Honey Cre^k in Scio, 3 miles
from this village, of l4G acres, 90

acres improved. Also a Farm one mile from this
village p£ 1G0 acres, 100 acres improved. Kaeh
of these Fur ins are desirably located for resided-
c«*p; have good buildings and arc well watered.
Also two dwelling Houses and lota in this
villape.

£ O O village lols ; 24 out lots of about one
acre each, in the immediate vicinity of this vil-
lage. 10 acres timbered land, and 30 acres im-
proved J of a mile from this village.

Al.su «> slips in the Presbyterian meeting house.
Any of the Hbove mtMitionrd property will be sold
at fair prices and on a credit foxj of tbe purchase
m on ey— Title Perfect.

Wanted—a span of good Horses in
paytaeid.

WILLIAM S. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor, May 19", 1846. 3ml7

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FrRST ROOM OVER C. M. & T. W. BOOT'8

STOHE, CJIANE & JEWKTT's BLOCK,

Willson's Corn Mill,
(Me'Knight's Patent.)

The subscriber would hereby sny to the pullic
that he is now prepared to furnish on short no-
tice, those who wish, a portable mill, capable of
grinding '30 bushels of ears of corn per hour, or
grind other coorsc grain for feed,-ir shelled corn,
(with a rush.) rub out clover seed, &c. &c.
called J. L. McKnights patent corn crusher and
clover rubber, &c.

The subscriber is also prepared to sell town
and county rights to said patent on liberal ternis.
The machine works like a charm, applicable to
horse, water, or steam power: one horse, is
sufficient to perform the necessary grinding for
any farm or other establishment for home con-
sumption, but more power is ncceesary to do
custom work to a profit.

The subscriber has now in operation in his
shop ai his Temperance House, in Jackson, a
two horte power, by which, with the force of
one horse (only at p.cscn',) he diives said ma-
chine.

The advantages of feeding corn nnd cobb in
this way is now ton well understood to need re-
hearsing. Suffice it to say, that to the south,
where they laise corn easy, and worth perhaps
lOcentsptr bushel, they think it an object to
economise by thus feeding corn and cobb menl,
and that too where they give from | to J for
for grinding either for feed or distillation.

One, two or three competent salesmen want-
ed to sell rights to said machine in this State
and Ohio, and to sell rights to Thomkin's nior-

macbjne in this State: the best now inticinj:
use.

Jackson, March 2, 1816.
J. T. WILLSON.

2G0-6m

TO Till; VlJUAi

THE subscriber wishes to inform the public,
that he has completed his new Brick Build-

ing in the Village of Howell, and hag fitted it up,
together with B.irns and other out Buildings,
fora permanent Tavern stand. He lias now
opened the same for the accommodation of the
public, and will endeavor to make his house a
quiet resting place for the traveller. The House
will be kept upon strictly Temperance principles,
at charges which will compare with tho most
reasonable, "though it should demand some po-
cuniary sacrifice to sustain it."

To the friends of liberty and equal right, tho
"BntNKY HOUSE" /snow offered you with lha
motto: ''Liberty 4* Temperance."

E. F. GAY.
Howell, Lir. Co. April ?9, 1846. £G !-tf

FRANKLIN
COLD WATER HOUSE!

BATKS STREET, one door North of JurrEKfON
AVEM/K, DETROIT.

2G3-ly S. FINNEY.

WANTED.
TWO young men about 18 or 19 years of ago

a» apprentices to the S'ash and Blind making
business. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, at the
above business.

H. GREGORY
Ann Arbor. Lower-Town. Doc. 4, 1845.

241 j -

Va I liable Water Power for
Sale.

THE subscriber will 6fll or rent his interest in
the Water Power in tho villugc of Delhi,

5 miles west of Ann Arbor, on the Huron Riyer,
consisting of a shop suitable for blackamithing,
furnace or scythe fact'iry, with two forges and
'hreo trip hammers. The Water Power is 150
inches under nearly nine feet heah. Also, a Wa-
ter Power in said village sufficient to propel four
run of stone. A dwelling house will ol&o be
sold with the nbuvc. if desired .̂ For further por-
ticnlars enquire on the premises of

JACOB DOREMUS.
May IS. I«4tf. 2G4-tf

HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE.

HOUSE and three lots united, stunted 30
rods S. E. of the Academy. Sold for hnlf

pay di-wn, or exchanged for a farm with good
build.n:>s. abort u mile from ."» village, between
lav. 40 and 4'A dog. in New England, New York,
or MichigaD, where a High School n.«y be ob-
tained 3 or 6 Mi.iiili-. yearly. Enquire of tho
owner R. H. Griffin. Craftsburv. Vt., or Lo-
rain Mills, and R. ftloorc. Ann Arb >r. 263-3m

FRO
of

Slraycd,
ROM the Subscribers on Thursday, the 23d

" April, 18l*>. two 0ireoycar3 old Colt*,
viz: one black ronn horse Coll.nnd one light gTey
mire, with a piece of rope lied around her neck.
W hen she left had a scar on the right fore bhould*
er. Whoever will »ive Information where they
may be found shnll bo reasonably rownrdes.

F . O. & A. CRITTENTOiV.
Ann Arbor. April 20. 18-10.

201-tf ANN ARBOR.

SHAWLS. l)r<;ss MuMs of at] kindLnrif,
Veils. Ciavals. Ribbon', &,: &c. At th«

MASH.TrAN Si . Hi!, Deiioit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25. 1?4.-, 2« -6 in
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mid hav

[e-.sig.iud, iwuBftiux hi« « «

j , . , , , ;,. v, .uW.say, ih*tl nfie.

1, , V l . . - practiced iiie&ciiw »n •»«•»
l a u u | . ,;-., .. . - - i "ISOHSO K'l

ifae'lajt • l l i c l a w " ' " " •
iji<ejji.»;Iijf.-r-M
t u n ' i i i a t h o i i c i v . i f i i . i i j l o t m e l K i i e
j M g c • ' 1U l u ' ; ) » . 1 S " ' I 1 I S > m

• I . I H H J ; >p i i h y I
lifbjt'siftf. ex1 ( lin and »u ces*;"iil niBihod ol'cure.

-.-os. hitherto in-:ur-lrJev aro now iu mosi
itfrm truntly eradicated liy Hointopafhy:

the spine, lie id. u'erujr. stomach.
&c. &d, bive ni.v ilieir Co.-;.iin remeihie Ep-

ilepsy, in;:..!. |>:»ralj'3is. neuralgia, bronchitis,
scjilet lever, cboleni.

bidcit i • llgmni sore throii. erysipelas
i. iiiMaiumatioiis o! the

hi.iin, BtO.hach! bovv'old, iv '. >\.-. .neon!) ;i ;«.v.
,->| ih , :. nt h ivo.bovH cttipi o! tb. is
icn-.ir= ty application of Hdmaroporbic

, the undersigned would
l o n e 11 to the atrhcteSt to s.iy. on trial i»f the rem-
edies, wlieiher liaaiGJopathy is what it claims lo
be or rjdt.

Hi- vvouhl also stut'o ' in t b«j hos jus! returned
f;O;ii .V . - ! I'lubuk'fphia, with ri com-
plete '- M,EDJCiVME:N\TS» jwu-im-

• . '.s Uwe he \. ill
niten i ; . I Uiriiisb uiedi-,.

s I roa'i i Kc- closi
study

•
i wli > lu.ty ij\-.r him With

iii >...-. )• .-' p ud*.
. omiit

v'

bo i LS, cc •• at
and '-
a t i J ;•

i
from ini iantd *i: a
ntu'i.

Tii ' « ' 1(>° lhemscl*cs un-
der hi- • iso, run
obtiiii lo.i . . J I ..io hjuse. or jn

. ai low prici *.
. C K W O O O . M D.

Hottire
Tpsi lmu: 20ih X•••.-. I- 15 2 : ( j — 1/

&

AN:) \V i: DEAL-
v:

HARP WARE AND CUTLERY.
03'-\~o :. ' l.*4 ( l i i ' s above Pear! s i .

jVew York.
J. Ml W.vr^L \ ..L:. C\ i uri.iND P. DIXON.

W . & -vivinjj a full and e-cneral ns
Eoitinent uf .
c>>ns'isiii md Pocket Cutlery,

• il,.: >i-, ! • " " . . ' " '..',..: j ons and
A :• and Screws. Ann.:'

Mill nnd X-
CutSiws , . tods',, Deiinia' and Tny-

. '.i •;..: offered «'!i ihe 111031
favorable tern ] . : . . . . - -.-dir.

I\V.v V.»;':. V. '-'•>"-—6m

WE beg'-leave to inform oivr VVool Grjowinp
.-, ibat \\e shall be prepared lor iht

purchase of

100,000 lbs.
of o table article, as soon
as the season for •sclliiig'feun.Hnenc.es, r.s we are
cJifftefctcd will; Eastern wool deal i;. we .
be able to pay the highest piion tiie Eastern mar

'. afford, i - iiim was niado las
eca • • ; -. : Munu-
focturi i IU-C; io tlie poov cc'iidiiion oi
Michigan W.••'! — :I:UC!I i I iog in bad ordei
ami a.co.nsid'jfalile p-jrti'jn b:i::y umca A d.

We would Inn . 5! (hat
tiie uimbst ; ;--il»e:i. to hv.\'n ibe
tlieep we!! -• • that ilie Tag
LucliS.be cm off; au.i tUut each T.'ecco be Ciirc-
fully iu 'J lip with . . -si I Si;
to 2r> ci : J; v. ill
6e found.grcatl; '•:'•>-•• ranta^eo>'Wool
ersto pat up thefr v,<.;ul i>i this, manner,
washed woo! ;s not iiu . ^i!l tx
1 eject(i • JJ\ buyexs, it
b e i t ! ' r d i ; •• - i i .

J. HOLMES & Co.

* risi S"3 o n e -R ER! LEATHER!
Avenue, <fi«7ldrebMs

, ond the public generally, that ihev
l f

Cunievs' Tool?, A;c.
U

of
A tip. f.i>s .mid I'en
l!"iM.- and Coit;:r L
Curtlevari 1
Morocco Skins,-

E LDRED • CO., No. H>3:
t h i s u | ) ; ) o r l t i i i : ; y ! u i t i f o p n i t h e i r

still continue to keej) on hand a fail dssor
S(>:i:.:.-a S.tte I Shthcc, ]

liter €<j 1 I
Heinlof!. . I '. r, !

.:

K4-cnc.l1 tanned Csilf.Sk+rts.
and I!, niiu.-k tanned do

Hcmkifk ta'fincd H m.css tind Bridle L
pak
B.-J^' and Toj :

Skirling, phihr.lt!;.in 1 nnd Oiiio; Shoe
: : iny . and Kit ol .i! km.i'.s.

As thr Subscr.ilierfe are now mnnufnrUiriti"- tlioir own Lcallior, ttiev are prepared
to sol! as low nsca'Ti bo i>urci:;>sed in this ninrket.

Mciclianis aiid manufacturers will find it to their advaniage to call and examine
our stock i)oi'oro nfircfiasiiig cl-^-u-hrro.

fjj^CWfrrind Leather cxi-liangcd for Hides and Shi:i^.
E L D U E ! ) &; CO.

it, Jan. Ii? -0. ? 4 8 - J y

Bind iMt|
1:1

Whtfv antl C^oloicd LiniiiL's.
P r imed 1!,;

Thousand Persons

1

j . noi/:

wi!0!.r.s.\i.!-: AND

• • . : • . ! . • 9 3 .

nliy ovcrh;
-"

Detro i t , March 5 6 , 1S-1G.
3 Blocks

WOO!"

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
TT~\HFJ unders igned woald inform the public
X 'ha t they cont inue to m::nif':)ctti.e

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS,
nt their niantif.ictjry, two end a half mile- wcs.
of Ann Arbor, on the Huron River, near t'i?
Railroad.

TCR.M3.
The price df-Wnrn'iifactuKne White Flannel will

be 20 ce.itu, Fulled CJjih 37J cents and Cassi
mere 44 cents pei y.'.rd, or i;uif the clo:h tin
Wool will make. We will also exchange d o t h
for Woo! 0:1 reasonable terms.

Tne col jrn will he giay, black or brown. The
Wool belonging to (acli individunl will he
worked by itself when there is enougli of one
quality to rnitke 8,1 yards of cloth; when ibis i.<-
not the enso, several parcel* of ihe same quality
will be worked together, and the cloth divided
among tho several owners. Wool ser.t by Riil
road, niarlii (1 ,S. \V. Foster & Co.. Ann Ailor.
wiflj direcii .M-. will ho attends I to in liio saint
ninniierss if the 1 :•> come with it.—
The Woo! will ho inanukiruured in nun ns i:
comes in, as ne »r •" • 1 t iv be consistent with the
different qur.nuesro'E Wool.

We have been cn--v^"-l in this busiiici$3.83_v.e-

: . hectic

lev-LT. end ni -: - : •
ihe scene . W o j . . •; 1

1:131 -DY r o a 'j 11 : kvit, ?

Here i: is. "• ...»cmi m
in private practice !i-;s

KI.T.WI, nE.vi.r.r.s

DilY GOODS,
J EPry &roci>i%lc

ntat paper gg,
K 03 Woodward A came, LarnciVs

Block, Dclro;t.
J H .-i.MO. A'"• Tcr/.-. ^
s :.i ' s

WT'J7-' 1<"''ie [l)is method . .

i w e . f i r e •«; ; ! ! | '-n ti'i o r o f o u
. '> <>u.~ !.ii.'-ir,( s« •

• !!•:! l i o n o ' r u u i e pr i i .
d^nierrYs for t h e ;•:.!.'• :

Lp ::- l-y r-iir c.ustonll . ou ld l>c
j T ve

AftAIX!
n p H C SnI>FCiiliorhasjusi
X /(.coived, (and is con-

stantly receiving) from
New York an elegant ni d
will selected ustortnient
of

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
«Vo &ci wlneli hd interrda tu sell as Imn .is nt any
olhei establishment tins side ol Bullrilo for ready
//'it/ nnlij (iinonp which may he found thelollow
in; : a rood ;i.-sortinent cif

Gold Firigtfr Ring«, Ciold Bronsi pins.
Guard Chains iincl Keys. Silver Spoons,
GeniKin Silver Tin nn.d Tahle Spoons (first
MUiility.) Silver and Gerinan do Suu<ir Tongs.
Silver S.iit.MusKird and preoni jspoojifej
ltutter Knives, Silver Pencil Cases)
Silver and Common Thnnbles.
Silver Spectacles, German .Hid Steel do.
Goggtcs, Clothes. M.:ir and Tooth Hrushes,
I rlier Hruslies. Knzurs nnd Pocket Kn v s,
Fine Shears and Scissors. Knivrsnnd Forks.
Britt'annin Tea Pot.-cmd Castors. Fine «1 iied do
Hritinniii nndBro-'S Ctindlesneks,
Shayini! Imsea nnd. Sogiis,

C l i p nr.ii's. Hist H.ir.or Strop. Calf nnd Morocco
VVnIlets!. Silk ;iml Cotton purses. Violins nnd
P«nvs, Violin nnd Buss \ iol Stiins's, FJuiep,
Fifts'. Clarfonot)"^ Aotor'd^ond Wot'td Sen!.--.
StfeJ Tons :nid'Tvveiz>'^. Pep eosec. SnuH'iind

im.Ni1.-. Iv.iiy Dressing; Cottibs;. Sid.e nnd
B-ick a:l I BiicK'pt ('mill's Ni'rdlr oas, p. SiclcttOCf.
WaiterPiimi?-, Toy Wuu-hes, a great variety o!
i)>!ls. in rhiiit ;hc grpRjtcst varretj of (03's CVPI
'iroiiiih1 to tliis ntniket. Fancy v,\>ik boxes, chi!-
i!'in.-> tea sous. Cjojosne Hail <):ls. Sn:ellin^
Snlie. Con : !•;.,.-', r. Tc.-i Bells.

iGernifln Pipes, Chiidfc.n'a \V.nk Bask01 sj Shit^?
nnd IVncil?. Wood Pencils. B R A S S AND
WOOf) CLOCKS. Ac. in foci filroos! every

• • • ii. •: 1:.. •.-. LjidiCR nnd Gontle-
iiu'ii, bSII and e A n u h c lor yoni?r!vcp.

Qiocjt3< Waic' irs nn.i Jcwi ' ry rtpnircd and
'.v.-iiT ;iit'-il on .-•'•••r; imiice. Shop at his old
ftaTtd, opposite H. I?etkcr*pbrrrk S to i r .

CA1.VIX F.LISS.
N. n —Cnsrli p;.id for old Gold &. Silver.
Ann Aiho,-. \ . , v . C>.h. K-lf). 237-ly

S e l e c t ^clioftl.
S S J . \). San- in . ii^i.-su-d l.y Miss S
Fii . i . i1 , -inn.utnx-c-s to tlif: pulilic 11trti cho is

nic-ivircd to n ceivo yoitn'g InrTics iiiW In r hcbot)!
s.•••<;:! )oo :i of |hu Epis^oppl (.'Illircll.

Tr.iois. — F01 i;u:irtor of l'2 wecKs. for English
bmnehesfrorri ^ . ' . M . .-•."»; French nnd L'atTti e:<:ii
• y J e x i r i [LjU-silc-J togejrjer with '.lu' EiurUfji

- • iftlv, .-_<•" l i u h . 'I'lio sebqol
wi' l he frirnish'cd wiih n PhiluVftphicnl np;>nin-
fnsj nnd occnsional l ecun t t ; given on ihe Nq»-
Ul |l SdOl C 's.

M r s . l l u c h s v.-iil ^ivi; nstri»cuon to till wi><>
•Ic?ire ii, ni Music , Drawing ; Po tn t ingar td Nee-
iilc«-oik.

Miss Smiili refers to the foll tnvii iggcnllomon:
Professors W'illinms. Tc:i i ' r ook , and Wl ic r -

I'IVI oj the L'nivor.'-iiy; Rev . W . S. Cur i i s . l i e . .
V . Simofls, R r v . C. {'.. Tay lo r . UJtr. Ei Mun-
(ly, U'm. S. ;M.ivn;ir•' Kifj,

A n n Ar l . . . i ? Aj)dj fi>. 1 - 'C. 2C.'2-\f

MIE.preceding liyuro is given
X the Insensilile Perspirat ion. It

to represent
ihe grout

BS'des in tin
a i f y >p| ' ;• , . ' . .

•

• | gh l-.l'..rV. ! '.( ,-. ;.(• J
1 tp ;:v;,:i b i m e i ii oi liiC

purchase fi;ora the
i t h T s no-.v be • < n-'s. ,-:i:d from i'if
BJIS hti5 been ' • -' 1 anirit.«oiraj :cc- as N . Y.
yond'fiuesiio<:. - h s a , ib«t it i-̂  do . ; . lobheis pjJrc)»pEC. t i-rs ;-:vin5r (!•(.;> p
cjared to be tb . .• ' :- ' be ttorld- ; Wi th theke fnciriiic'swe c-m saie.'y say :

A - S T l i M A [ '^oodanre iBoidxajEAj for il • <. • ; ( ;eruc of which

SO y
e(5icj»ejr, 1

take the place of despor.dc-ncy and sidle; ing . Dr, 1 , ' :< : '^ ' ' :"> ' n

Foyer 's *6Xf *
0 L 0 3 A 0 M A N ,

or. Air, IIKIM.NG B.M.S.UI*, i> ihe remedy which
has been so el tifcntlj saci < sfiil i
and curing the abo\e complaints ; ni.J ii lw»a been,
used by the lirst phy*icians in the city, who de-
clare it 1) be unrivalltif, inasmuch ns it doesno.t
d-stuih the bowfls in the feWt by producing coa-
iiv«Jh'efs, while nil other rcrneBi^srecoerirnended
foriheab.nedisc^os^v. inibivsl .nM.pM^ebow. Q^fj$.<*#,* -icame uud BaJctstrce',

1 50,000 Ifes, Wool.
Woffled, ihe above i n a n t i t y 01 :r"(id merchan t

able- -.Wool for \shicli the h ighes t m a r k w prici
will be paid.

j ; IIOLMFS & 00.
Detroit, 1 ?4">.' 2U-tf

h a r i d niglil
y?

!; oTtrVe g r n \ e alrrrost. b) h i sco t i ?

els, thus reiHleiing it necessary to icsoU to pur-
gative mcdieii e.

Head the followiris: cases, which hnVebeen re-
lieved ftfid cmed wiihin u few weeks :

DAVID H E N D E R S O N . HO LwMfebt street,
look a severe cold on tlie 4 h day ol July, and
Wash;ought very low by a distrcss.n'o couch; ,
which resulted' in frequent attacks «.f hi. H , . ; ? ^ ^ "Mttrfjl. Delaines,
from the lungs. Although ho -tried every ihing 1 > i n ° - Gi.shmews,
in the slilpe of _rHW*d«» wind; c.r.ld be )• R c ( j ̂  ^ . ^ F j a r _ l u , S j ,

Lace \ e i l s ,

Gloves,
ly,

as suiic.ei under the^iy -; re cold '. ; ̂  J . . ^ '$fabt{Jfff£& LBCCS>

&C. • •• v . :•

Blvsure and visit tii»: M.uilriimn Store v. In ri
aic making purch: s •. 'I • which

you will (ind them arc exetllriii in <;u;:li;y ai:c!
reasonable in price. We have
(J.HHI Heavy Sheotings, Al
Di!!i M

as suiiciel under the
D than a yea?. l i e

TV l b

y
I to the.

S. W. F O S T E R
Scio, April G. I3-.6. j#

& CO.
2fi()-Iy

T : I'". : ng boiiidit the entire

iir.opsi or H. & R. Pnrtridtre and Geo. F.
Kent in i! • . " Ann Ar!>or.
will niin 1
and •
to the old (justoniera ol Hiriis. Pnrfridge &
If. <3c n . .' ' . ' Partridge.
& Go,., .vid ti all ot . mhy favor them
v.iili a

11 B ri Ann.is
]:.' i1.' WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 2o,'l-b%16. 211-tf

rjT\HL x- paid in c;:.-ii i>>- G-. F. Lew-
X 'u-. ' • iJruker, opposite the Insur-

n.icj i; • , i ion any <>f I!K
:..; of .Mielr '^an; nlsoji tr Stnjk

s:curit iqa of all k i n d s und u n c u i r c m f u i i d d Cull
undid.

Dc; 1, 1 241-tf

CLOVER MACHINES.

THR VSUING MACHINES an 1
mad aautiecrihers.at jbefr Mi

chine S!i>p. near the Vnvor MiH. Lower Town.
Ann Arbvr, KXAPP . t I IAViLAND,

J.m. fp, l-.!!l X!17 tf

A G T . N K H \Li-sor tTi i ' j i . r r>| Costeel a n d i r o n

ghot G ' , Grin bock», Gatno Bags,
Snot 1' • I1 vder-Fln ! fop sale 1^

\Y\\. 11. NOV.'.
2-18-1 y 7u, Woodward A v e n u e . Detroi t .

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
B. R i i ' L t ' Y would say to his friends and
(ha Iricn'ls -if TempeMnee;"t lrat he In?

taken IJ irnnc6 H6nse , lately kept by
W m . G . V>;:- . •••. where :ie would !.•
w^it ftp sntl Oa t s and St.ibbling
•

Detroi t , .' 1 :- ' " ! ' ; - S<f5:f

P

Chattel
JU S T pnn' .e I and fjr sale a! this office in an;

M»rch

.Mrs. B p L ^
M-inli^nvii. :>'. -T.. >y3s dreadfully tfilictqd with
Asthma (oc rmwy years. Her p!iy«icians haJ
ic-p-.ind of relieving her.. One bottle pi Uie

nin'n so fijr rejfore'd her th.it s!ie wps nble
'to^ci.out of her bed a.u'd il:i£- heiee'i". vvhich
slie lud not.dorin 1'ot'ore in nion:ha, and shew
now iu a Irtlr v.-.iy io !'r-rc!u\ed.

;,I,-. F . LA BAN. 5 2 Pike street, v.-s so bad
with asthma thai he bad riot &j« P iii hia bed for
ter. weeks, when be commenced (he use cf-Iiis
great remedy. ( cured b?(rj, and he
has not had a rcuirn of his cominoint noyi mor.6
rliap rtve m »ritb.s.

Mis. MC'G VNN, 2(1 ".Valkcr e'rcel, wns.,nJsd
c,ir,,,l pf l.y die Olosno.iinn, nqll
sta:e? that she never knew nieilio'ue give ^ucii

1uf.hc.n1
.:<;••; \v . !• . : " - . wiw'givcH

,1 i;V iiic'irobftf, Hi? •
nrl wli

( lo-jflonign. v. - . • • '''Id iMt
wblk U-ufi-jii't i '• : l [>y a frTeJQ H By
strict v:i 1 'i (J) ' a few
wee'^-s^s to be al

J A M E S A. CRQMB1E, I'JO Knasau street ;
J. .?. Parsells, II Teain Btrcet ; C. S. Benson,
•21'.) B'eccker street ; James Davis,

: and Mrs. iMailen, fl Morton street; hive
all experienced *he goodeflecisof ih<; Olosnonian
in cotiyhs of Ipag standinir a'.'l affection's o'f'the
lungs, *mti pronounce it, wi'h one accord, to be
the^grea'.esi remedy, nnd :! . . ' i!y and
cficcuial, that they have ever known.

R-jadcr. are you eufje-ring frbiri :ii'-' above dis-
ease / Try 1 hit* remedy. You will n<;t,
haps, regret it. It may arrest ail
able symptoms which s:nki: s>ich terror to the
mind, and p.n>! >nj{ your duysli

Fors'ti«at l()fi Xflsa MI .-t. one d o v ab >ve Ann,
and at Mrs H.iys. K>:> Faltjoh s'. . Brooklyn.

A:;eni» for Ann AfboDj W. 9-. & . ' . W\ Miy-
»n, Yp^'anti: i). G. Whit«

"; I i. kfnid & Cr;;iLr. S.iliiu-: Smith i t Ty- ;

•Jat>i.n§. Cmton Ynin, WicUinrr. White C.ir-
net W«:i . ( cl'-i' . Straw Tie!:m

' 3 . Fine ui.blcach-
r ,i C'o't: i;« Birleil .Muslins. Ac. £

. i!..\riu:RS te«d i \ \n:n
. B o r d r t i i i L * . A V i r . ' l o w j . - j i u - r , F : i c b e a r d

paper*, Traveling»Bfis]
Firs' ra teTKA and. C O F F E E , &c. Ac.
Anil o:her aniuks to,i fttfmcrous to mention.

Fanners cuniMt foil of finding 1 Le Manhattan
St i te a (!e.sir;dle place to do their tr!>diii-g. No
pninswi!! be spared i:i w;.i:ingon etutohteis nnd
ait nre invited to cr,ii ;ip.d CJMinfne our goods he-
fore n : pifcl.isfs. "While v.o urc
cobfldcnl that all wbp examine our stocfa wiii
liii/, yet we will take no ciC'ence, if a'tcr show-
in" our good?, people cborsr to irado elsewlrere

. W. A. RAYMO.M).
Detroit, Doc. 2"). U :" 2 44—Cm

\V H O L E >S A I. E & R E T A I L .
A. J\VFABREX:

1 3 7 J R F P R R S 0 N A V K K U H , D F. T U O I T .

TT^EftPS co'nstarrtfy for sail •• nssort-
iiik. ment of "ilisceljanepua, Schcoi and Classi-
cal Books, Letter ami Clip Paper; ploin und ml
ed, Quills, Ink. Sealing Wax, Cutlery, \\ . -..,-
pin? l';:por. Prin4i>g Popor, oi' all sizes; and
[3 .' . tVcwsaq i Cnnnist^i Ink. ofvariona kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full and hall bo-ind, ol ev-
ery variety of llulii!^. Sferrtoifohdiiin liobksj i^c.

To Merchant , Teichcrp. and others, buying
in (I'jnntities, alur^e drscoiini

Subbath School and Bible So

per-

Depositor.
247-tf

W IJOTA'KR wishes to bay their goods to
"Ooa advnritfl^e. must not ibinfe of making

f k dtheir purchases till they have fookfid over the
goods and prices at the JVIANHATT^N STOKB,

W. A. R VYMOND.
Dec. •:">. : 21-1—(>m

r; I ickford & Cr;;iL. S y
r;!. Clintoo: H. Bower. MfncbesteH !'. I'arlick j
So Co.. Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Granr,
^orthville. 2 ll-G:no

mmay be found at all titties at the M \ N H '• r I\<R
-OKK. Det r MI. W . A . R A Y M O N D .
Dec . 2 5 . 18-14. 2 1 1 - . f i m

DISSECTED M A P S — \ n instructive nnd
amusing article for the yonnor. for «;i!r at

ttec
1'ERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

SUbti

DEALER (N FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
;-. Glass, Carpenter's, Cooler's "and Black-

1. A 1*0, Manufnciiirer of Copper.
Tin Ware. No. ?t>, Woddv/uH Avenue, DEN

roi t. 215- iy

K>-"fr.-! of E i s ' o n i Nail?, jes t received
and f i r salr> by

WILLIAM R. NOYRP, Jr.
Tfi, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. !£, 1CM. S42

500

CAN'T BE BEAT I
T il K buhsci ihcrs wunid in 'orni tho J'uWie tlini

they con t inue to supply ihe Sta te ol M i e h i -

L B, WALKER'S PATENT
& &£ it T .TJ? .'SCSMM Jfm Si.

' l l ' o I.H:;e nt!n:f>crs 'ot tin | -.cs ;h.it l inve
un so ld , •• d e m a n d lor

thern' . i8 :ff)e-be8l i •• t i : ; i r real v a l u e i
(in.! DI 1 i nc ; i u i t l i i.'i.ise w h o h a v e bo-

i r
W 11 : 1: . \ S m u t M K-l

i is .
isc-uncrior tb:!. . . and

iiilg Print-''; U s . it c leans 1I10
. •• all tlic- I'ric

lit>H of : discl iareing the SIMIU an. '
d (h5i d ! hd:isi oj d ii'om t!ic uhe: t .p

3. It is siwpte in coneimdioTtt nnd ie t!irre-
fure less ii:u;iv.- to IKCOIIIC tciai .gid. m«! c.
for ri pnirai

3. ii rur.a very light, and is perfectly secure
fro«i ii-i-

4. Ii ii as dyrratili as any other 'Machine in
u so.

T>. Ir c^sfs considerably I.KSS tirtn o:her kimls.
T.';ese iYnjtoitnni points o* diil'erence Inve piv

en this Machine the preference with those who
iave fail ly tried it. Amprjg n largo number of

Centlenicij in the Milling Business who miglii
ho namctU the following have used the Machines,
airlcert-rled to their excellency and superiority:

11. N. IIOWAHD. ri-.iitiac. Mich.
K. F, COOK. Rochester, do
1-. J'. D\N»our™. Mason ; do
M. P! FKINK, Biaiu-h. do
II. Ii . CO'HTDCK. Cotpetccki do
Rcfi-ren; rs may also be h.iil to
JOHN 1>\CON, Auhurn, Mith.
W. Rvr.v. do (jo
I). G \ i : r t . \ v n . Rock, do
JOHN P u n s , Monroe, do
M. Dou'̂ Vnv", do do
A . !'..-. \i •'.. yValOrloo., do
G F O . KKTCH'U.M, i\l.ir.vhall, do
N. lIi:Mf:N\vvv. Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. C R I T T E X T O N .

Ann Aibor. (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich.
Aiur- SI , "845' 2i>0-1y

evacuation for the impurities of the body. It will
be noticed that a thick cloudy mist issues from
till points of the uina.o . which indicates th-n
this perspirniion flows uninterruptedly when we
ire in health; bit! cc'iisrs when we are sick. Li'e
cannot he sustained without it. It is thrown dfl
from the blood find other juices ol the body,
.'iini disposes by this me ins. ol'noiirly all the i»n-
;;nitiis" within us. 'Jin1 blood, by this means
only, woiks ifi&ell pure. The ftin'guage of Senrji
lure is, "in tin1 Blood is ;he Life." It' it e-.tr
becomes impure. !t tu.-iy be traced flirecily to the
stonpiige of tlie Insensible Perepiiiniort: It ivvcr
requties any internal medicines to clcaiirc ir, u*
it always punh'f& i.voif by its own liont andae-
t on. Mid throws oti" a'l the offending hninors.
rnroitsh tlse Inscnt.il!>.- PevspirAttf}n. Thus we
see all thnt is^pcetSary when the Mood is stajj-
ii;n;!. 01 inlectedj is to o;icii ihr pores, and if re-
lieves i'^'l! fVom t:!l impurity instantly'. Its own
heat and vitahtv are siillieieiit, without nnr-par-
ticle of nniiicinc, excppl to open die pore? ti[>on
theptnface. T i n s we see the foll'v hfthUing'po
nineh i/itc-mal reiordn's. All iir.ic ii ,MI-IS, how.
ever, direct ibeir ciF>rts lp restore the Insensible
perspiration, bflt it seer.is to ne not always the
proper one. The Thompsonian. for insianre.
stean s, the ! Ij'dropaihist shjp.tids ''s in wet blank-
er?, ihe Ii'>nHij::il! si (k-d.-* out infiiiifissthia1&,ihe
AllODdjh:st blteds and <iosrj; ua with mercury,and
the blustering Quack gorges us with pilla, pd!s.
p !!s.

. To ijive sonic idea of ihe.-.mniint of the Insen
siblc l'< r.'i'iKi':,)!',. •u.-v.il! statefbai tho Icarneil
Dr. I .<. wi nhock. and tiio steal Bljcrhaa've.'ascer-

ihrii five ciiihil. sol all v. v. i - t i r , t- into the
sioniacli. rmited < :1 by ibis means. In otliei
vvorfh?, if wo ea( ; nd-c'riiiK ci^ht prtiihfls per-dhy.
we evacuate (Ivc pouiids of it by the Insensible
l\TSliir;:t;()il.

T h i s is none o ther tuan the used up particles
of the lilood. .Mid other ji.iei-.v gWtngpJace to the
new aiHl! 'u: l i orjes. ' l ' i / i i i o k ihia. therefore,
is to retrjin in the svstein liy >ci«jiihs o1 ;ill tlie
virulftit niniier that :i.i;tm- c/critmftJa phouldl^avfe
lite body. A n d c v f n ivlicn this is" the,case, the
b b o d is of s') active a pn'hciple. tliat it tfereiv
m i n e s t ' o s e part icles to the ski 1. where they
t'oriu stNilis. p:m;»!es. nlceis . JNui oVhsr spots'.

B\ a sudde/i y.rnsj-iion l/oni hept to cold, the
phre's'arc Ptpp 'ptd .Jbe ptTsj)1ran"bn ceases, and
d;;-t nse !i gfiia ni 1 ncti i" de\ td;ope iisejf. 1 lehcol
a sto['p.'i<.re of this flow p'j]tbje ju ices , o r ig ina te s
so nia; .y < ••:: | ::. nl! ; .

1; K- !•>• !•'•<} \ ing i! i o'>rn. i : n t o v r r w h c l n i s
d w:\ii e u n - ! i ? . ro j i j s : p a d : ' j , ;^:i :!ipiions.

N i i ! i ' - t . n i . : ; of : 1 T v.-or l-i . ' ; . . S*"S j'll-
d u c e d by a t i u p j u ^ c ol i!iu J a t c n s i i / i o i ' .
rirtn.

i; is cnsJfr seen, (Rerefbr'ej II'QW noc . - s i r v 19
• of rhis pnbtlti h ^ n o r to (iie B'QICJ

;•• >•'••:"'«• henlih. fi cntlnot hi s 'oppc-1; i t e T n -
iivit b e 1 • t . v , i : ! i n i i t i n d y

i - f t I ' • i j ld i 1 • i i if i I , ".•!;;ii
1 l i e . - . ' , • , ;

tho [fore's, irfl'c'r \h*y tire clo'sii ;.' W i ild
i'Oti i;ive p h y s i o l o u a s t o p fte p c r e - ? O r vwiiild

1

n o t e c a s e d rawing till ' h e lace s free from any
mat te r that may he lodged under the tk iu and
frequently b icak iug out to ihe HII/MCC. I I then
he.ds. W h e n there is no th ing but gtrossness^or
dull repulsive suifuce, it begins to soltcn and
soften until the skin becomes assmot>ih and I'cli-
cate as a chi ld ' s . It throws, a freshness nnd
blushing color upon '.he rlow whi le , irnnsiiarcnt
sk in , that ia pel ln:tly enchaat ing- S o m e limes
in ease of Freckles it will first start out those
that have lain hidden and 6een but se ldom. Pu r -
sun the Salvo and all will soon disappear .

woe MS.
If'p;iront.s know how fatal most medicines were

to children taken inwardly , they would be fclow
io resort to them. Especial ly "mercu r i a l lozen-
ft. s , " ca'tled "med ica t ed l o z e n g e s , " pil ls , &c.
T h c t r u i h is. no one c i n tell, invariably, when
worms are present . IVow lei me suy topa ren ta ,
that this Salve will n!w iys lell if a child has
w o r m s . I t will drive every vest ige of them a-
wn)'. T h i s is a pimple and sale cu re .

T h e r e is probably no medicine; on the face of
the earth a t once so sure and so safe in the ex
pulsion of worms .

It would he cruel , nay wicked , to ?ive inlnr-
nal . doubtful medic ines , so long as a har in less ,
external one could be had.

TOII.KT.
Although I have said little about it as n hair

restorative, yet I will s take it against the Wot Id!
T h e y may bring their Oi l s far and near, nnd
mine will restore- the hair two cases to their one.

OI.n SORES, MORTIFICATIONS. ITT.CWlS, I".TC.
Tha t SOme Sores are nn outlet to liie in ipur i -

ife? of the systern, is because ihey cart not p;i?s
off through ill*: naiu al <-.hniincl.s of the En M iist-
ble Per: | i ir;!tiou. It such sprcs m e healed up.
the ii i ipnrit irs liius! h-ivc so:>.:e other putli t, 01 if
will ciubmg^r lirfc. T h i s is the reasun wlvy ii is
impolitic to use (he common Sa lve of the day
in such enscs. For they have no powor lo open
other avenues , to lei off I ! IK r:i(,'rlnd mat te r , and
the consequences are ahvoys f::tii!. T h i s Salve
will a lways provide for such emergenc ies .

Disi-'A'r.s o r cnn.iiRF.N.

f low inriiiy ihousands lire Swept off by giving
intern.i l t i icdicines. v.bon t l u i r young botiie?
and tender frn'mes are unable 10 bear up against
them? Who le a n n i e s arc t h u s f,ci.: to ibeii
gray.es mere ly lr>m p o u r i n g into ib.cir vrettk
s tomachs powerful d n . g s onrl phys ics! It is to
such 1 Imt the AM-Heal i i i ! ' Gfiruji ent tenders sc
safe, p leasan t , and harrnfeig a curp S'jcji ca -
ses as C r o u p . Cho l i c . C h u b i a l i i innti ini .
W o r m s , and all SlrrrMTi'cr <"'oniplainis. by which
so many eh i ld r tn d i e . the O i n t m e n t will r e -
move so speedily and t.:ti( !v. iha: a physician
will never be uoeded. jVIotficrs! throujdioui

tliis laird, we now pAfon'uify n'nd socrcdlj d<--
el,;:. ' (O VOtl ibat lite Ail-Hc.-llimr OlIi'Ill 11! will
save your chi ldren fiom an otir.|js'jjntvo il you
wiilu.se jf. VVe-nro tnu npw aenintte! l>> the
!e^?' des i re tn na in : but k n o w i n g •:-• we do tlini
vast bodies of infants hnd cljihfrc'h fin1 curly;
which is -supposed to l>e inevral.lt,- aii'I ii
ble to pre \enf . wo hold up <vur W;HHI:IL' voice,
nnd (l<:d.ire in the face of the. whulc- wo: Id,

CIJILI)UI;.\ NEED NOT nn: :,JORI:
TilAX OTHERS!!

"But it is from theAvan"< ofp'roffer'fKiur'rslThcn'i
•tnd ihe constant drufgl r tg t h ' y und' rflh wlncii
iifiws '. ' 'em down as the rank grass ialis before
the scyilje,

M o i h e i s ! we repeal ngnir/; and if ihey wer<j
ihe last worii.s \vb were I - .M- :,I uile'K nrfd o |
<MII:SI- pn?l the reach Ol .-ill in ;e : rn t . v . e ^ o u h l
say, ' ' 'use tho All-Mealing Omtnie i i l lor tiel

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
At Perry's Book Store*.

JVcxt door Easl of the,TV. Yorlc Oieap Store

T HK subscriber has jus t opened and ia n o '
ready to sell ihe most oxiensive assortment

BOOKS, JSLAMC HOOKS and STATIO

now

STATION-

of lierirly every varieiy in u'8e
Histories, B m h T

ierirly every varieiy in u 8e in ihi* Q t- ,n

tories, Bm.jraph.es, Travels, M e S i | l M
ancous. Religions and Classical Books

BIBLES d
cellanco l Book

BIBLES and T E S T A M E N T S
evary variety of .size, .style and binding.'
splendidly finished,.

g. ' Soin«

PRAYER BOOKS. POKMS & ANNUALS
beautifully bound for H o l i d a y ,,ifts ynrc

and o thers -wishing 10 make splendid hoh- ,W
proscnts al small cos t , will ( | 0 well to call Z
Per ry ' s and make their se lect ions from a fu|
s t i c k . Don t dolny. I U I 1

Aleo, on haiul the largest aHjorfnicnt of PA
P E R . e v e r offered west of Deiroi t ; s-jcfi n 8 Can
1-lat Cap, Letter, 1Mench Letter, Jlnnkere Post
Copying, T j S 8 u e ) card Back, Envelope, ftI,d 1 )
kinds ol nolo paper, wiih a full assortment of
Steel Pens, Quills, Wafers: Black, Bine, Rcd

ami opy.ng Ink; Sand. Inkst.nds. Folder,!
I . . . IMdor*s Stamps, t l o n o SeaJs, Gold n m j
Silver Wafers, India Rubber, Pencils and Poinis
tnvrlop, s. nnd mr:nv v '

. nn arM«!e comhinintr
elsgwA v n h economy. He |,hf on hand «
2ood selection of Books M.in.ble for Family,
School District nnd To Mr n ship

It will no: bepotsibl^ to name nil the articles
in his line: SSffic'e'ii to sny. that his agsoriment
is general and cheaper than was ever before of-
Ceied in this village.

H e hns made a rangenu-n ts in Now York
which will enable him at all t imes to obtain any-
thing n i his lit,e direct from N e w Y o i k nt shot/
notice, by Exptesa; It w.ll be seen that his fa
cilities for accornoflajiH^ his cus tomers with nri'i-
cles not on hand is I eyt.nd precedent , nnd lie w
rendy and w i h i n r t o ( i , , tverv th ingrcasonnblo to
in.ik- 1 is fSt ;, | !ihhn:(-tit sucfj nn one ns nn p n -
!i';iitene,i t:ii(l dis-cerninff communi ty require , nun!
he hopes 10 merit n sfcaro of i ia i ronace. pe/<;( n«
wish in? any' article iii hie line '.vill do-well to
call beloie pt»cltnsirr& e'fi . i l i r io . !)' you fe-tijoe
'.in f..';:.'-. • jKjniif f.,i Perry's Bnolstbrr. Ann
Aibor . Upper Villogc—2(i door Eas t of Main
street, on Huron etrert.

Dccemlir-r,
WJVI. R. TERRY.

SICKNESS L\ CI I ILDULN.

A ND iho'saffering which ihc-j undcrco. from
••v.()i,.-\!s" often lend to ;, foiol i'fVnirnmi«>ii',

while the CAI s:-: i.̂  nevt 1 susprcM d. Ofien>ive
bleiiib, pidiiijgui the 11C.--C. gjinding lho ;eeih
duruig l g f t i n g lV i h f i hig sleep,
:cre;in.iin

fricht

inflnffth-
o! course

• . . - .

no: il'i;.- '••• cohimon And yfit I fciruv ol

"Crockery at "Wholesale."
FIIKDKJIICK W E T M O H E . has constantly

on ban I. itie larnest stuck in the West of

Crockery, China, Glassware, Look-
ing' Classes and Plates, Britannia

Ware Traj/'s\ Lamps and JFic/c-
ing, Plated Ware, China

Toys, tyf. <yr.
His stock includes all the vatie'ies of Crock-

ery and China, from ihe finest China Dinner
and Tea Setts to tiie most common and low
priced wr:rr—from the richest cut glass fo the

: glass waie. Britannia C-i.stors of every
kind. Britannia Tea feciis. Coffee Pot.s, Te;:
Pots, Lau'ps. Candlesticks, &c.

iur .ui h u n l.-.-.ii ^ nf/.•vury description from
the mosi cosily cut PJrlor Lamp to i!ie cheapest
Store lamji.

All the above articles are imported by, himself
lirectly from the manufur-nircrs and will be sold
nt Wholesale, ae low as at any Wholesale House,
expenses from geabo'ard added only.

A liberal discount <?iven for cash.
IwiDtS and others are invited to call nnd

examine lh£aboVe aViielta n't ihe old stand, No.
\2r>, JefTerson Avenue (Eldied's Block.) l)c-
troii. 24S-ly

In. € haMccry—First Circuit.
Betwe'en Daniel Oaklry Coinplainnnt. and Ed-

ward Everest, RIasy Everest, Maria Evi r.es,t,
Ile'in Everest, Edward It. Everest. Jacob
Kemp iVlary Ann Everest and .Munni< Kenny
Administrator, and Elizabeth Everest Admin-

istrntrx of Edward Everest (fecea'sedi
N pnisuar.ee and by virtue of a decree of this
Court made iu thiv cause 1 .'hall sell a; pub-

he auction at the Court House, in the village of
Ann Arbor in ihe county of Wa&htfnaw, on the
sixteenth day of June next at one o'clock in the
afternoon of said day the following described
premises, all thnt certain piece or parcel of land
situate in ihe Vilhice of Ann Arbor in ihe Coun-
ty of Wnshtennw and sVfltc of Michigan, bound-
ed and described as? follows, to wit: being part of
lot number three in Block number one south of
Huron street, in range number four; beginning
it a poin' on Huron street geventy-nine feet five
nnd a half inches from the corner of Main street
ind Huron street, and running thence sonthe'rJj
parallel with, filiin street prgbl rods, thrnce pnst
•rlv parallel with Huron street fifty-two feet six
1' 1 <I a hilf inches, thence northerly pnrnllel with
Main street eifflit rodato Huron street nnd thence
westerly on Huron street fifty-two feet <-ix ami a
valf inches lo tlie place of bceinning—also lot?

:'l H\-:een in1 block number four south
>l \U\rcn street in ranxrc four according to the
ecorded plat of the said Village:

CEO. DANFORTH,
Master ia Chancery.

JOY &• PoRTf.n. sol. forcompl't.
Ann Arbor- Apr:! 31. 1846. 3fi-?-7w

BRf
S

ROAD C L O T H S , O^sujieres, Vcstings.
Sattneits, Centg. Cravuts. &c. «Xcc. cheap

t the MANHATTAN STOXBJ Detroit.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Dec. 66, 1845. 211—Cm

no physician who nfokj - - njl 1 - 1 • • r 1 i-.-1 ,
io eifojl it. Theu-iisoii I assign is. thnt iio mt-di-
cuit* wiihin t'n .'r ivi, iwledge. isrO {̂i.-ihle>of .doing
it", tTuder jfirse ciicu tis . -. 1 pies nt t
phystciiins, r.nd to nil others, a preparation iha
hns this power in itVfnilcst extent. It iv MeAL

irrrjis ALL irr.M.txa OINTMIIM
or the WORLD'S SALVEi Ii has power I
restore perspiration on the leer, on lho head, a
round old sores, upon tho chest, in short, upor
any part oi lho body, whether diseased *•
or severely.

Ii hns power to cause all external sores, scio
ful'ons humors, skin discn?rifl. pofinnoiiB wounda
to discharge fllelr piur.d rWatterj and ihen hea'
ilieni.

It is a remedy thai sweeps ofi" the whole cata
Fogiie ol cu taneous d i sorders , and res tores llu
cnt . ro cuticle lo i ;shf:,i!;hy hmcr ions .

I ; is a remrily ijjni fp/hids the necessity of s
many and deleter ious d rugs laken into the s t o -
i i i n c l i .

I i is a remedy that nei thbr s ickens , gives i n -
cdnvbnlenco, or is da'fvgef(»tis to ihe iu tes ' ines .

11 preserves und delciuls lhe;snrfeco from al
de rangemen t of its functions, wliile it keeps o -
pen the chnnn t l s for the l>b)()cl to void nil its i m -
puri t ies and dispose of all its useless particles
T h e snrface is ihe outlet of iivc-eiit hilis of th
bile nnd used up ' m a i l e r wi th in , It is picrcei
wiih rniljiorra ol openings to rel ieve die in tes -
t ines. S top up these pores , and death knocks
at your door. It is rightly termed All-Hcalinir .
tor there is Scarcely a disease, ex t e rna l or inter-
nal, thai it will not bciiff]'. I have used ii for
the last fourteen 5'fiars, for all diseases of ih<
chest, consumpt ion , liver, involving tho utmost
danger and rcsjiotiMbility, iinrl I declare before
Heaven and man . ilrit u.it in one sifiglo ens,; I mi
it. failed to b e i x f r . when the pationi was vviihin
ihe reach ol" mort.d means .

I have had physicians, learned in ' he profes-
s ion; 1 hnve ln"dVBintster8 of (TIB Gospel , Juirfg-
' - .ni the i lenr ' i . .".Lie..-iien mid Lawyers ,
tleincit of the highest erudit ion ami mul t i iudos ol
the poor, ur-r. it in ' eve ry varieiy of way. and
1 here hns been but one voice, one uni ted, univer-
sal voice, say ing , " M e A l is ter , y o u r O i n t m e n t is
g o o d ! "

CONSUMPTION-.
It cin hardly be credited thai a salve can have

any effect upon the lunrr.s. seated as they are
within the system. B'U we say once for all. 'hat
this Ointment will reach the luntjs guicker than
any mcdicinerihat can he given internally. Thus,
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to
1I13 lungs, separates the poisonous particles thai
are consuming them, and expels? them from the
system.

I need not pay that it is curing persons of Con
sumption con'inually, although we me told it is
foolishness. I care not what is paid, so long a*
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

IIKAO \cnr..
This Salve has cured persons of the Iff a 1 Aoln

of 12 years standing, and who had it regularly
evnry week, FO thnt vomiting of en took place.

Deafness nnd Ear Ache arc helped with the
like success, a 1 orso A gue in the Face.

r o i . l t r , . i 1
Consumption. Liver complaint, pains in the

chest or side, Falling of the Hfltr'. one or the other
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sign
of disease in the system to havo cold feet.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspt-
rai'oii and thus ctnc every enfo.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Sail Rheum, nnd
other diseases of this nature, no internal remedy
has yet been discovci cd limt is so gpqd. The
came may be said of Broiichiti.«. Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast. &c.

And as for (hf> Chrst Diseapr«:. Btjch as Asth-
ma, Pain, Ojipression nnd the like, it is the must
wonderful antidoie in the World.

For Liver Complaint it is equally efljcacfbm:
H»r Burns it hi? not ha? its equal in the World]
i!..o. I:.vcre6cnce8 of every kind, piichas Wart-«.

Tumon , Pimples, &c., it makes clean work of
thorn al!.

It removes almost iinmedititely 1!
ion and swelling, >vheu the p.un

ccabesi
rv\ :•}-,*.

In c:ices of fever, trio n'if'lrnliy lies in Ib'i
p o r t s be ing lacked up. so t!ia: the hc.it nhd per
f - p : r a i i ; i n c i t i i i o f [•.IJ.-S ol':'. ' ) i J i e l o . i s ; r p o i s i n r i
. •o! i l« : !,r s - . - i r i c f l . t i n ; c r i s i s i a p a s s e d u n i l ib<

r over . Tho. AH-I
••n nil e-isr-sol" fevers almost in.-cmtly unlock the
tfkijl III) . ; • • • . ; . ; i - . i l ion .

I ' • : • • • .-,

Inffai la i jon of the k i d n e y s , ol ti; 'v lv»n ib . nin!

Btart-fhc in s l c r p u ifh

nd
b r . i r d h ! b ' h g « y i s e b l i he Vroyiivcyt Si/vntjms^aC
t he ini \H' i iee ol" w o r m s . A tttne'lv

S H E K . M A i W - - ;

W i l l i n i m c d i i i c l y r eu iov« frJJ t )H f P nnjt(ea}ah.t
gv'ihptomS. nnd r t i i o n to perfect he i t l ih . S i s t e r
Ln.-itiiifl. .Suricrioi-. i ll,e Ca i l io l i c Ha l f OrphiMJ
A s y l u m brtig a d d e d lit • teMin;(.j,v in the i r Invor ,

j F t a t r j 1 tint l l i c i e a i o o v e r H)0 c l i i i d r r n in ( fo A -
sj 'Juin, nn/l I'I.M il .ev h ; , v o b . t n iu ihe- tu.l.11 o f
iisfnjr S | i e r m a n ^ Lthiehsiv'. nnd »\ie I.as a h v n v s
: ' uriJl tt:i in i.> i •• .-.••t.:ri. ,i wfrti i |., ; fogi i t i n t i ' .
pi '1 <•'•'•• • t.<. 'I-IM • fmV«3 beer, p r o v e d lo l.c in lu l -
lible in O K r iOOMW ca t - i . .

f i g I . ' - . - . - . , • : . M '-.- ( . : • ( . . . . M i , ! i : re? u l ; : i i : y ; i n

d f l j l, « ! : o r t . y i l t i i n ; e d l f l j c u l l
• v i t h f e t n a l e s . l i n d r t v i d y n ' J i d ;<> 1 . . i . - n i i r i r e l i ,
Wn have hnd aged ladies tell us they could m

litil >.<•, 21. C { i u g l i « , C o l e ' s - . W h o o p f n v C o t i - l i ,
I f g l t t R P M of i h e L j u n g s _ o r C h e s t i,.;>y'b- C U M , ! .

l i ' j v . B u r i i i s A n t h o n y vv'ns v e r y l e \ v * ' r o e G o n -
' U i n p l l O f i . .T t , i). i l . - i u l!,.v.r,iv. l i e i (.'!. I i.'ilf d

•)» O i i i i n ' c u i w i ' l • t e m p e r H u c e ! e c ; i : i e r , W R S i c d s i c d t o ti; t> v e n - e o i
ih< I food. I ; , v. | \ i r p u , \ n r

n( X. u- Ydil i , ihe I D F o n i i . Evahge '
liet in il.e Western pnVt oT iliis s ta te . )>,v. S e .

";!"1'.'"' " ' ' : ' • ' " • ' • •]'-< ' v ' J ' - . o i ' O : , - - f n j i : a
DibiiiU. Ksi|, in .\:o-;irr.i:t. [tnjMHino'fceds ol oih-
iSj.have bt̂ irn R-'Iicfed and cured by a proper

w i t h o u t it.
y

to A.in-:!<s alx»;ii

T h e inflammation and disease always liesback
of the ball of the rye in the socket . I ' v r c o the
vir tue of any medic ine miisr reach tho scat ol
the iufla-natiori o r it will do li t t le pood. T h e
S'IIVC. if nibbed on the temples , will penet ra te
directly into tho socket . T h e pores will bo open
ed, a proper perspiration will bo>crcated and the
disease will soon pass effto the surface.

ov TIIK FACE, rnK»-Ki.K«. TAN, MASCU-
r.i.M; SKIN, r;ttoss S I ; R K U I : .

I I S first act ion i i t o e x u e l nil h u m o r . I t 'wil l

i
ioliecormVrtw>tfiers, if used lor some week-; onte-
pederit t6.tbe»r6onriifbmeh>'. very few o r i b W e
pains and porjyiiiejons v. iiich atH Dd t l e m at riiaj
period will be felt. Thi.slact oygh't to be k n o w n
the woi ld over.

S M . I » I T T \ T l .

We have oured case* that ncYrtftlty' rli n. '1 evi •
ryihintr known..is well as the ability of fifieon
or tv.-eiuy d i, 'o,s. Onp Dinn t:>li| us ha h^d
t-pent •>>'.r)()n on his children u'ifrrolM any I cnelii.
when a few boxes of the Omiuiei!! cured them,

con \s .
I1.- rplc need never be no ibled wiih ihe.n if

lilt v will use it.
As a FAMILY Mi:i>IC!XE. no man can

mra.«urc its value. Sit lonsr as flic stars roll
along ovti tho [Icsycns—m long ns man iir.u!.-
the eanh, sn'iject 10 all the iiifnmiiies of :he
l!e.«h—so long a? diseas-e and sickness is known
—just so Ions: will this Ointment be uped and
esicetr^cd. Wiien inon censes from on" ihe earth,
then thedtinand wilfcease, and not rill then.

To allay ail r^pprtlipnsions on account of its
ingredients, in possessing such powerful proper
lies, we will state that it is eonposed of sonic o
the most common and harmless herbs in OMS;;-
ence There is no mercury iri it. ns can !>e >ce
Hum the fact tint it does not injure tho skin one
p.irtielc. while ii will paes ihrotij.'h mid physic
the bowels. J A J M . E S Mr A L I S T E R & CO.

168 Souih street. JV. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, to

whom all communications must he addressed
(post paid). Price •;'•> cenisand .r;0 cenis.

As the All Healing Ointment Ins been great-
ly counterfeited, we have given ibis caution to
the public, that ' ;no Ointment will be (genuine
unless the names of James IVic A lister, or .lame-
McAlister iV Co., are w/iiten with a pr-n noon
every label." The label is a steel engraving
wiih the figure of "Insensible Perspiration"' im
ihe face.

Now we hereby oflor a rew.ud of <">-r>PO, to be
paid on conviction; iri any of ihe constituted
court? ol the United States, of nny individunl
Counterfeiting ovr name ami Ointmeni.

MAYNAUD'S . Ann Aibor, Wholesale A-
nts; Smith A, Tyrell, Clmion: Ketelnim tV

Smith, Teciitii?eh: 1). C. Whituood. 1).-.\UM;
If. Bower. Manchesier; John Owen So Co..
Detroit; Harman & Cook. Biookivn.

De ,184 214 — ly

And Stoves of all kinds.
T h e subscriber would call the a t ten t ion ol llic

itblic to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
V'hich be can confidently recommend as being
ecidedly superior to any Cooking Stove in use.
''or {simplicity in operation—economy m fuel,
ml for unequalled BAKING and RoAsTijiq quali-
ty, it is unrivalled,

The new and important improvcmeni in-
roduecd in i(3 construction being such as to in-
ure great ndviintnges over all other kinds ol
booking Stoves.

W I L L I A M R. NOYES, Jr.
70 Woodward Avemni, De roit.

c. 12, 1845. 242Dec.. 1

QABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for sahVni
O PERRY'S jUOOKSTORE.

Doc. 23. 3-M—tf

COCCH L O Z F . i \ C r s .
And tin • : :s evci !•• en iitore ptl'ectanli n
rUp refiei'rtl itibie drsc«jtcs, or whith ran t>e
recumiv.enrfcd with tn.qre qm fi-iehcf, Tfc«y ;.i
!::>:'!• 1 <!:ir.i or i;ri-,-;'u:n. under the couch c»-
c v , p:o: i ot'c < . \ pex io i ; i i , n . rrtr.Gvi; i h e CiinsQ, n n d
produce the ir.osl i:r,p|.y and lasting < ffecle.

HEADACHE.
I'alpii-nion of the HeaVt; Lowness of Pr ints ,
Sea 8ick.ocss, Despondcnc', Faininesg Cholic
Spnsi.is. Cramps of tho Ktpninth, Summer or
IftiwePCompraihfs, also nl! the d*«tro{t«hV|S swnp.
toins nrieing I,,,[-,I dec hving. or u iiirjln of dis-
si;atu.n me quickly uud entirely rp'ipvcd by
using '

.<;;:.K.MAWS CAMPHOR i.oyr.vcrs.
' I 'r '-y.-.-: epcedijy and. relieve in 0 »ery shor t
s p a i e o l tm-e. t ' n i n g , ( ;ne :md viiror io i h e s v s -
K>m. innd em,bl«. 11 pei -on usfajr them lo lindortto
great mental or bodily faiigue.

RIIEU.MA'TISM.
Wc-ik Bnek, pain ,-uid weaknec-s in tho Breapt
Buck. Limbs and oilier pans of (he body- ;.n;
spccrltly nnd effectually idievu! by S H E R -
MAN'S POOR MAN'S P L A S T E f ; / v v h " h
costsonly 12j| cents, nnd is within ihe reach of
nil. So great has beeon-e the K>( ur.iiion of this
article ihat one million will noi be^in 10 fnppJy
theyuimiuj-dernnnd. It is acknowlodcod to bo
the beslstrengihenmg Plaster in the world.

B E W A R E OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's PLstcr h<is lug nnmo
with directions pffnied on ihe back of fhe PlnH-
ler. and,'. \Erjiic.ei/nifejj} of the Doetcr's writ-
ten name siiuler tiie dircc;ions. iVonc others are
genuine, or to be relied on. Dr- Shrrnian's
Warcnousp is No. 106 Nrss'ah at. NVw York.

W. S. & J. W. M A Y i \ A h D , Agenis for
Ann Arbor. o^j;

- Cheap Hardware Store.
TH E Subscr iber takes this moihod 10 inform

n\3 ol<! cuatonjers and the public genera l ly
that he still con t inues to keep a largo and generu l
assort mom of Foreign'arid Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. ;<|uke. Wimi.rin. Cut and Horte Shoe

Nails. Gl.iss. Sliest lion. Hoop Iron, Sheet and
H.ir bond, Zync, lhiufii und A n o n e a W i r e . Mo-
lasses Gales and Eassetts, Mill Saws. Cross Cut
Saws. Hand hnd Wood Saws, Back nnd Key
Hole Saws, Anvils. Vices. Cello we. Adzes. Coop-
er's Tool., Drawing Jfuiv.es, Spoke Shaves,
rap Bhr-drr, Cast Steel Augurs, Common Au-

Augur Bitts, Hollow Augurs, Steel nnd

1.'. logethef with a general assortment of'Hol-
Icw Ware, which will be sold low for Cnsh or
ipproved credit at J23, Jefferson Avenue. E l -
Ired's Block. R. MARVIN.

Detroit. Jan. 16th. 1840. 248- ly

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GKAW & CO.,
AM) KKTAIL PilALKHS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Corn.r of Jefferson and Woodtcaid Jlvcnues,

Detroit.

A C. M 'GRAW * CO. would rospect.'ully
• inform the Merchants of Michigan, that

ey have opened a W H O L E S A L E BOOT
AND S H O E S T O R E , in the rooms over their
lletail Store, Smart 's Coiner. Their Ion? nc-
liiaintnnce with the Shoe business, and the kinds
>f shoes that nrc needed in this Stnie, will enn-
ile tliein to furnish merchants wiih such shoes
is they need, on better tenne ihnn ihcy can buy
n the New York market, ns all their goods are
•ought iVoni first hah'dp, and particular attention
s pnid to the r-eleciion of sizes.

Detroit. ISJfi. 2-lfi.1y

Bissolution.
THE Pnrtiietslup under, ihe name and firm of

(1. 1>. 11 i 11 tMr Co. having dissolved by lim-
tation, nil persons indebted to the concern by

note or account, nrc notified thnt unless they call
ifjd pay or settle thr- samo with G. I). Hill pre-
vious to the l.'th day of June next, they will find
llic said nnies nnd nceoimts in the bonds ofa
Insticcof the Pence for collection.

G. D. HILL & Co.
Ann Arbor, Moy II 18-10. i.Gl-ff
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